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I. I NTRODUCTION 
The c ontrol and treatmen t of canine skin diso r d ers has 
been a per pl exing problem for many years, f or b~ th the dog 
owner and t he veteri narian . The methods used to comb a t 
cutaneous i nv olvements of the dog have not been entirely 
satisfactory bec ause of an incompl ete knowledge of the phy-
siological and pathol ogical factors involved. A vast amount 
of research h a s been don e on t he anatomy , physiology , and 
patholo gy of human skin . With a basic under standing of the 
s t ructur e and functi on of the ski n , human derme.t o logists 
are able t o attack skin probl ems on a scientific l eve l. 
Unfort unately , ve ry littl e of the infor mat i on and experi ence 
de veloped i n human dermatology i s directly applicable t o 
v e terinar y medi cine because of differences between the ski n 
of man and animals . Du e t o a l a.ck of i nformation c oncern-
i ng the normal hi s tolo~ical structure of t he ski n of the 
dog , physiolo gic a l and pathol ogica l s tud i es of canine skin 
have b een reta r ded . 
A r evi ew of t he litera ture r eveals tha t hi stologic al 
wor k done on the skin of t he dog , in the past , was l a r gely 
confined t o morpho l ogic a l studies . The b ulk of these studies 
h ave been done on r andom dog s with very little consideration 
of t heir ages . 
The histochemical study of t he anal s a c of the dog by 
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Montagna and Parks ( 1948 ) and t h e cy toche mical study of 
t h e circumanal gl ands of t he dog by Parks (1950) are the 
only investigations, kn own to t he author, into t he histo-
ch e mical or c y toch emical n a ture of canine skin. 
This study , therefore, is an attempt t o deter mine the 
ch anges tha t take place in canine skin between birth and 
28 we eks of a ge, utilizing hi s t ological and histochemical 
methods. 
II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A. General 
Liter ature concerning t h e microscopic anat omy of the 
i ntegumentary system of the dog is quit e limited. The first 
r e c or ded r esearch on t he hi s tolo gy of c an i ne skin was done 
by t he German wor ker, Gurlt (1835) , in which he d i d a com-
par a tiv e s tudy of t he skin of domestic animals and man . 
During t he c entury follo wing Gurl t 1 s work, other invest i ga-
tio ns i nto the struc ture of t he dog ' s skin were r epo rt ed 
in th e German langu age . These were summarized very well 
by Claushen (1933 ) . Ellenbe r ger (1906) pr esent ed a good 
text book summary of t he work up to tha t date . Trautmann 
and Fi ebi ger (1949 ) also gave a t extbook d i scus s i on of 
c anine ski ri. Recent wor k h as been r epo rted by t he f ollow-
ing workers : Mu to ( 1925 ) , Gair ( 19 28) , Fuchs ( 1934 ) , Speed 
(1941), Varic ak (1941), Hildebrand (1952) , Nielcen (1953 ), 
\'iebb and Calho un ( 1954) , Epl ing (1953 ), Hansen e t al . (1950), 
and Hansen et al . (1954). 
B. Epidermis 
Hansen and co-workers (1950) , in studi es of t he skin of 
do gs on normal and f at defici ent d i e t s , des cribed 
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h istological sections. taken from the dorsal surface of the 
t h i gh and stained with hematoxylin and eosin . They found 
the normal epidermis to c onsist of t wo to f our cell layer s , 
and t hat t he nuclei of the ce l l s were ori ented par allel t o 
the surface. They observed no epidermal p egs , and that 
the absence of i ntercellula r bridges c aused t he cytopl asm 
t o appear syncyti al. The st r a tum corneum was f ound to be 
thin and without nuclei. In their mater ial, neither t he 
stratum granulosum nor st r a tum luc idum was evident. In 
biopsies from the dor sa l aspect of t he thigh and from the 
ventral surfac e of the chest , fi xed i n Boui n 1 s solution and 
s t ained with he ma toxylin and e os in, Han sen et al. ( 1954 ) 
descri bed the epidermis as being two t o t hree cells in thick-
n ess . The outer l ayer was fl a ttened to a granulosum t ype 
containing a few basophil granules . Above t his l ay er, they 
descri bed a thin l ace-like stratum d isjunctum of ke r a-
tinized material, with h ardly a t r ace of str a tum lucidum . 
They found t he b asal laye r of the stratum ger min a tivum 
t o be low columnar to cuboi dal with little mi t osis . 
Webb and Calhoun (19 54 ) described f our distinct epi-
der mal l aye r s : stra tum germinativum, stra tum granulosum, 
st r atum lucidum, and stra tum c orneum . According to their 
measurements , t he epidermis vari ed from 26 .5 microns in the 
ster nal r egion to 1 685 . 4 microns in the di gital pad . They 
found t he stra tum ger mi na tivum to vary fr om two c ell rows 
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in thin skin to 35 rows in the nasal septum. The stra tum 
granulosum , varying f r om one row of cells i n t hin ski n to 
15 r ows in the d i gi tal pad , was generally pr esen t. Acc ord-
i ng to their findings, t he s tratum lucidum was best devel oped 
i n t he digital pads , and was abs ent in mo s t of the t h i n epi -
dermis . They found that the str a tum corneum varied from 
5 . 3 microns in tne lip to 1526 .4 microns in the digital p ad . 
Epling (1953 ) described the epide r mi s of the carpal , 
metac a r pal , metatarsal, and di gi tal pads as consisti ng of 
t h ree l ayers : stratum ger minativum, s tra tum gr anulosum, 
and stratum c orneum. In describing t he thin skin , he 
r epor t ed that all three layers of t he epidermis are decidedly 
r educed i n t h ickness , and the stra tum gr anulosum is some-
ti me s absen t altoge t her. 
Varicak (1941) compared t he epi de rmal layers of the 
skin of t he domestic animal s with those of man . He fo und 
that the epidermis of t he dog r esembles tha t of man . 
Webb and Ca lhoun (1954) , Epling (1953) , and Hansen 
et al . (1954 ) made comments on the juncti on of the epidermis 
and der mis . Epling mentioned a network of r eticular fibe r s 
existing between t he stra tum ge r minativum and the dermis, 
which i s co mmonly termed the basement membrane . Hansen 
described the lower surface of the epidermis as being qui te 
s moo th and r es ting on a r a the r homogeneous collagenic l ayer 
of dermis con taining a few fibrobl as ts, capillaries , and 
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nerve fibers. 
Mitosis in t he epidermis was di scussed by several 
authors . Hansen et al . (19 54) s tat ed t hat t he basal layer 
of t he stratum ger minativum is low columnar to cuboi dal with 
little mit osis. Epling (19 53 ) reported th at mitoses are 
mos t numer ous in the deep e r lay er but a l so occur in other 
p arts of t he stra tum ge r minativum. He also stated that pig-
ment ls observed as fine granules within the cells of the 
stra tum germinativurn and to a l esser degree in the remain-
ing strata. Webb and Calhoun (1954) found that white or 
light colored skin was characteriz ed by a few melanin 
granul es in the cyt opl asm of the basal l aye r of the stratum 
ger minativum. The amount of pigment i ncr eased wi th dark-
ness of t h e skin. Bl ack skin h ad melani n in al l l ayer s of 
the epidermis. Nielsen (19 53 ) f ound th e hairless , h eavily-
pi gmented skin on t he tip of the nose to be without sweat 
gl ands . 
Trautmann and Fiebi ger (1949 ) st a t ed tha t t he planum 
n as ale of Carnivora i s free f r om gl ands. 
c. Dermis 
Epling (19 53 ) s t a t ed t h at t he dermis of t he hairy 
s ki n of t he dog is composed of dens e irregul arly arranged 
elas tic , collagenous, and reticular fibers, along with 
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fibr obl asts and histiocytes . Han sen et al . (1950) found 
t h e dermis t o consi st of sharply demarca t ed and lo os ely 
woven coll agen bundl es and blood ve ssels . 
Webb and Calhoun (19 54) fou nd that collagenou s and 
el as tic fibers were fine r in the superfici a l or papillary 
zone of t he dermis , and thi cker in the deep or reticul ar 
layer . They noted nume r ous r eticula r fibers jus t beneath 
t h e b asement membrane and around hair f ol l ic l es . Sisson 
and Grossman ( 1953 ) stated that t he corium of t he fo o t pads 
have l ar ge papi lla e and c ontain swea t glands and l amellar 
c or puscles. 
D· Hair and Hair Follicles 
A comprehensive s tudy of t he hai r of the costal r egion 
of the dog was done by Gair (1931). He obser v ed hair 
leng t h , thickness , type , and number of h airs p er square 
millimeter , and classified the ha ir c oat s of dog s i nto three 
types : normal , short, and long . 
The hair follicle of the dog h as been di scussed by 
va r iou s autho rs. Si sson and Gro ssman (1953 ) st a t ed tha t 
t he hairs in the do g ' s skin a r e arrang ed i n gr oups of t hree 
to a l ar ge extent . Accor d i ng to Hansen~ al . (1950), the 
hair fol l icles from the skin of the dorsal surface of t h e 
thigh have an epidermal l ay er o f two to three cells . Epling 
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{1953 ) stated t hat t he h air follicle is essentially an ep1-
t h el1 al invagi nation of t he skin, and that it is c ommon to 
find tha t many hairs may shar e t h e upper portion of a fol-
licle, and more deepl y , branch away fr om one another to 
for m individual follicle s . As many as 13 h ai rs may share 
one hair follicle. Claushen (1933) found t hat t he hairs 
occur in group s, and each group cons i st s usually of only 
one main hair and three to nine acces sory hairs, all of 
which arise out of a common hair bed. Fuchs (1934) reported 
that on the head and lim bs, the hairs lie in conti guous 
groups, each with a principal hair and a ssoci at ed accessory 
hairs. Hildebrand {1952, p. 421) gives the following mono-
graph on t h e hair follicles of canids by de Meijere (1894): 
On t he well-furred parts of the bod i es of 
many mammals, each hair follicle becomes div ided 
and produces a bundle of hairs. In c anids , the 
bundles may be i so l ated , but are usually in g r oups 
of two to f our or more ; t hree-bundle gr oups are 
by f ar t he most fre quen t. The gr oups are oriented 
into somewhat irregular r ows . The typical bundle 
c onsi s ts of sev eral wool or under hai r s and a 
single longer and stiffer guard or ov e r-hair. The 
guard-hair of t h e centr al bundle of a three- bundle 
group is coa rser than tha t of the l ateral bundles. 
Ellenberge r and Baum (1943) describe t he arrangement of 
hairs in gr oups in t he do g , and show illustrations of a main 
hair with a gr oup of smaller hairs cluster ed a r ound it. 
Also, t hey show an ill ustr ation of the s urface c ontour of 
t he s kin with t he bunches of hai r s gr ouped in t hree's, 
emerg i ng from under folds of the surface. 
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E. Swe a t Glands 
Gurlt (1835) was the fir s t to record r esearch into 
sweat glands of horses, cattle, pi gs, and dogs . In the 
dog, he found tha t in all hairy parts, the swea t g lands 
are small and elongated, not very curved , and not easily 
found. 
The work of Claushen (1933) c ontains a comprehensive 
revi ew of the Ger man literature and includes t he observation 
t hat sweat gl ands are pre sent in all parts of the skin. 
Their duc ts open into the hair f ollicle above the sebaceous 
gland , 300 to 500 microns unde r the epidermis . Fuchs (1934 ) 
found that the sweat glands are most numerous on the distal 
end of the limbs , next on the lips, then the hairy part of 
the nose, and about as many on the proximal end s of the 
limbs . 
Speed (19 50 ) gives a very good survey of the litera-
ture in English and gives histologic a l evidence f or the 
f ollowing c onclusions, page 256: 
Swea t gl ands in t he dog are numerou s . They 
occur in a simple uncoiled form on the hairy 
parts of t he body . In the pads of the feet , 
they are coiled . Vith the exception of those 
i n the pads of the feet, all sweat gland s in 
t he dog open into hair f ollicles and h ave the 
appearance of bud s or branches of the hair 
follicle. Contrary t o Hirt •s findings, the 
openi ng of the sweat gl and int o the hair fol-
licle is separate from that of the sebaceous 
gland, and nearer the sur face of the skin. 
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Aoki a nd Wada (1951 ) sugges t that the swea t glands in 
the hairy s kin of the do g d o not partic ipate actively in 
the centra l the r mo-regul at ory mechanism but tha t they sub-
serve chiefly for the protection of the skin fro m excessive 
ri se of temper ature. 
Trautmann and Fiebiger (1949 ) stated thet the apocrine 
gl ands of the d og are serpentine sm all tubul a r gl ands, that 
are better d eveloped in some regi ons, such as the back, 
mouth, and anus. Nielsen (1953) classified the swea t gland s 
of the dog into merocrine · and apocrine, accord ing to the 
cl assifica tion of Schaffer (1924). Nielsen st a ted that the 
apocrine g l and s of the dog a.re l arge lo os ely-c oiled sweat 
g l a nds, distributed over the entire skin as an appendix t o 
t he hair follicl es . The small densely-coiled merocri ne 
swea t gl ands a re pres ent only in the t hick fatty fibr ous 
tissue under the f oo t pad s . He included a description of 
t he s ecreti on and res ting cycle of the apocrine g l and s with 
pho t omicro gr aphs. 
F· Sebaceous Gl ands 
In writing on the skin of th e dog , Sisson and Grossman 
(19 53) stated t hat sebaceous gl ands ar e be s t developed in 
sh ort and r ough haired breeds ; and tha t t hey a r e l argest 
and mos t numer ou s a t the lips , anus , dorsal surface o f the 
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trunk , and sternal region. Fuchs (1934 ) reported that 
sebaceous glands occur in elongated and alveolar forms and 
of varying sizes, the largest being on the head, t he lip, 
and the hairy part of t he nose. Claushen (1933 ) found seba-
ce ous glands present in all parts of the skin that he examined. 
Trautmann and Fiebiger (1949 ) stated that, in t h e do g , seba-
ceous glands are often club-shaped and coil ed, or even 
branched. Webb and Calhoun (19 54 ) reported that· the seba-
ceous glands of the dog were generally larger than t hose of 
t he human species. Nielsen (19 53 ) stated that glands with 
a sebaceous holocrine type of secretion are distributed 
over tne entire integument in connection with t he hairs. 
Morphologically , they do not di f f er from the sebaceous 
glands in the skin of other mammalian species . Epling 
(19 53) described t he histo:;i.ogical structure of s eb aceous 
gl anus of the dog. Hansen et al. (19 54 ) stated that at the 
level of the stratum reticular i s , sebaceous gl ands are 
bunched on the sides and lower slope of the follicle. They 
show a compl ete gr adation from germinative to degenerative 
cells, with lit tle si gn of a lumen in any gland. According 
to Schaffer (1930 ), all sebaceous glands are developmentally 
rela ted to hair follicles. 
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G. Arrector Pili Muscle 
Very little has been written about the arrector pill 
muscle of t he dog . Claushen (1933) reported that arrector 
pill muscles are strongly developed on the back and often 
absent in the remaining parts of t he body. Epling (1953) 
agreed tha t the arrector pill muscles are best developed in 
the dermis of the dorsal aspect of the body. He also stated 
tha t each muscle ari ses in the dermis by several ends, runs 
a short distance a s a compact bundle, then divides into 
smaller branches which serve the individual hairs of a 
group. 
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III. METHODS OF PROCEDURE 
A. Obtaining Skin Samples 
The specimen material was secured from 13 dogs, which 
were whelped and raised in t he dog colony of the Veterinary 
Anatomy Department , Iowa State College . At the time of 
whe lping , t he birth dates were carefully r ecorded so that 
t he a5e of the dogs would be definitely known. After wean-
ing , the dogs were fed dry c ommerc i al dog food1 in self 
feeders. 
Half of the protein of the commercial dog food was 
from animal sources, one-third from special vegetable s ources, 
and one-sixth from cereals. The f ood pr ovided 1500-1600 
calories pe r pound. The dogs were allowed all t he wate r 
they wanted by means of automatic waterers. Intestinal 
parasites were c on trolled by treating the bitches with a 
c ommercial anthelmintic prior to parturition, and cleaning 
the dog runs daily . Protecti on against canine distemper 
and infect ious hepatitis was afforded by means of a double 
fence with a five-foot alleyway around t he dog runs to 
lThe information c on cerning source and caloric v alue 
of the feed was obtained from a report of t h e Gaines Research 
and Development Laboratory , October 2, 1953 . 
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prevent exposure by stray dogs. There was no evidence of 
excessive parasitism or nutritional deficiency observed 
during the feeding period or at the time the material was 
collected . The sex, breed characteri s tics, and age, at the 
time the skin samples were collected, were as follows: 
Birth - Coon hound Female 
1 week 
2 weeks 
3 weeks 
4 weeks 
6 weeks 
8 weeks 
10 weeks 
12 weeks 
1 6 weeks 
20 weeks 
24 weeks 
- Coon hound 
- Coon hound 
- Coon hound 
- Collie cross 
- Collie cross 
- Collie cross 
- Coon hound 
- Coon hound 
- Coon hound 
- Coon hound 
- Cocker cross 
Female 
Female 
Female 
Male 
Femal e 
Female 
Female 
Female 
Male 
Male 
Female 
28 weeks - Cocker cross Female 
At the specific ages the dogs were de s troyed by electro-
cuti on and the specimen material was immedi ately collec ted 
fr om the body areas shown on Fig . 1 . The strips of skin 
were cut parallel with the direction of t he slant of the 
hair, whenever possible . Two samples of skin were collected 
f r om each area. One, 1/2 centimete rs by 2 centi meters, was 
fixed in formalin; the other, 2-3 millimeters by 2 centi-
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meters , was fixed in chilled alcohol. 
B. Histological and Histochemical Me thods 
l· Histological techniques 
For a general fixative, a 10 per cent solution of 
neutral formalin (equal to 4 per cent of formaldehyde ) was 
used . The skin samples were allowed to remain in t he forma-
lin fixative for 24 to 48 hours. After t he fixation period , 
t he hair was trimmed as short as possible. The edges of 
the samples were trimmed square with a razor blade and the 
samples were stored in 70 per cent ethyl alcohol. Dehydr a-
tion and embedding wer e accomplished through butyl alcohol 
and Altmann ' s mixture, using the technique of Johnson et al. 
(1943) for muscle, which was modified by reducing t he time 
in each paraffin mixture to 30- 60 minutes, makine a total 
of' 2- 4 hours in the paraffin oven . It was found that the 
skin samples became too hard if they were allowed in the 
oven more than 3-4 hours. 
Sections of the paraffin blocks, 6-10 microns in thick-
ness, were r outinely stained with Harris ' alum hematoxylin, 
Mallo ry (1938 , p. 72), and precipitated eosin Y technique 
according to Pearson (1942). For the staining of specific 
structures, t he following three staining techniques were 
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used in succession: Van Gieson 1 s acid fuchsi n and picric 
acid stain for collagenou s fibers (Guyer, 1936, p. 250); 
Weigert's stai n fo r ela st i c fibers ( Mallory, 1938 , pp. 168-
169 ); and Hei denhain 1 s iron h ematoxylin f or nuclea r detail 
( Mallory, 1938 , pp. 74-75). For t he de monstra tion of reti-
cular fibers, t h e rapi d method of silver impregnati on of 
reticulum accordi ng to Foot and Menar d (1927) wa s used. 
2 . Glycog en technique 
For t he demonstration of glyc ogen, t he ti ssue was fixed 
in 80 p er cent alcohol at zero degr ees Centigrade, cleared 
in cedar oil, and embedded in p ar a ffi r1. Th e se ctions were 
cut at 6-10 mi crons and st ain ed with th e Feulgen-B auer 
technique (Ben sley, 1938 , p. 105). Control sections were 
stained simult aneously from wh ich t he gl yc ogen h ad been 
digested in saliva or diastase. 
3. Phosphatase t echniques 
For t he hi s t och emic al d emon str a ti on of alkaline and 
acid ph os phatase, t h e meth ods of Gomori ( 1952) were f a llowed . 
Th e calcium ph o s pha te me t hod was u sed f or t h e dem onstration 
of alkali ne ph o sph a t ase , and t h e l ead me t hod wa s used for 
t he demonstrati on of acid phosph a t ase. Demps ey and Deane 
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( 1946) found that chill ed alcohol was satisfac tory fo r the 
fixation and demonstration of both alkaline and acid 
phosphatase . 
The skin samples were cut at 2 millimeters in thick-
ness and fixed in cold 80 pe r cent alcohol ( zero degr ees 
Centigrade) for 24 hours. They were then changed every 24 
hours to 90 per cent, 95 pe r cent , and finally absol ute 
alc ohol . 
The tissues ~ere cleared in cedar oil f or 24 ho urs and 
then pl aced in three changes of benzene of 1 hour each . 
Infiltra tion was accomplished by means of th r ee changes of 
low melting point p ar affin. The tissues wer e not all owed 
in the paraffin oven for more than 3 h ours . Altmann•s mix-
ture was used as the final embedding medium . The paraffin 
blocks were tri mmed and sectioned f r om 6-10 microns in 
thickness , and mounted on glass slide s by means of Mayer ' s 
albumin- glycerine mixture. 
Aft er deparaffinizati on , t he sections were incubat ed 
in calcium solutions, c ont a i ning sodium glycerophospha te 
and either l ead o r calcium i ons. The solutions were buf-
f'er ed wl th ac etate or sodium barbital, dependi ng on the 
pH d es ired . All s olutions were examined immed i a tely prior 
t o i ncuoation by means of a Beckman pH met er and Tv ere 
adjust ed t o Ph 9 . 4 f o r alkaline pho sph at a se and pH 5 .0 f or 
acid phosphat as e . The sections were incuba ted for 6 , 12 , 
18 
and 24 hours. Control sections were prepared by omitting 
the substrate in the incubating solutions, in order to reveal 
any possibilities of preformed insoluble native phosphate. 
The sites of phosphatase activity were made visible micro-
scopically by converting the precipitated phosphate into 
visible brown sulfides as described by Gomori (1939). 
4. Microscooic techniques 
Observations of the stained sections were made by means 
of a Bausch and Lomb binocular research microscope . The 
measurements wer e made with a Bausch and Lomb eyepiece 
micrometer. 
Some observations of the surface c on tour of fresh skin 
and the arrangement of the hairs and hair follicles, to 
c onfirm the microscopic observations made from the sections, 
were made by means of an American Optical Company binocular 
dissecting microscope a t 15X magnification. 
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I V. OBSERVATIONS 
A. Epidermis 
I n the epide r mis of t he foot pads, fi ve l ayer s of epi-
thelium were observed: str atum cyl indricum, stra t um spi no-
sum, stra tum gr anulosum, stra tum lucidum, and str a tum cor-
neum. The stratum cylindricum and str a tum spinos um are f r e-
quently r eferred t o coll ec tively as the str a tum germinativum. 
The stra tum cyl indricum was made up of a single l ayer 
of basal cells r est ing on the c onnective tissue of the 
de r mis . The cells of t his l aye r had li t t le cytopl a sm and 
da r k staining nucl ei which occasionally showed mitoti c activ-
i ty. 
Th e str atum spinosum was observed t o be c omposed of 
diamond or d ome shaped cells containin g more cy t opl as m and 
l i gh t er staini ng nuclei than t h e str a tum c yli ndricum . In 
t he f oo t p ads and planum nasal e , cell outlines and i nte r-
c ellul a r bridges were ob served . In t h e h airy skin , t h e 
s tra tum spino sum cell outlin es were ma r e vi s i ble afte r 
alcohol fixation than follo wing formalin . 
'I'he stra tum gr anulo s um was made up of flattened cells 
which c on t ained b asophilic keratohyalin granules in t h eir 
cytopl asm . The str a tum granulosum wa s t h e th ickes t in t h e 
foot pad epi de r mis . In the t hin hairy skin , the st r a tum 
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granulosum was one to three cells in thickness; whereas, 
in the foot pad, it was four to five cell layers thick. 
The stratum lucidum was c onsi s tently observ ed only in 
the foot pads as a shiny acidophilic l aye r of homo genous 
substance c alled eleidin by Maxi mow and Bloom (1952). This 
layer was l acking en ti rely in the planum nasale and was in-
c onstant in t he thin h airy skin, being observed only in t he 
thicker regions. 
The stratum corn eum we.s observed to cons i st of a layer 
of flattened , filamentous, keratinized, non- nucleated 
ma terial. The stratum corneum of the planum nasale was very 
thin in comparison to the t hickness of the epidermis . The 
cells of the c orneum of the n asal regi on c ontained nuclei. 
The stratum corneum made up from one-thi rd to one- half of 
the to cal t hickness of the epidermis in all areas studied, 
wi t h t he exception of the planum nasale . 
The measurements of the epidermis i nclude the thickness 
of all of the lay ers present including t he stratum corneum. 
The counts of the number of l ayer s of c ells in the epi d ermis 
do not i nc l ude t he stratum corneum or stratum luc idum be-
cause of their non-cellul a r nature . 
The areas of non-hairy thick epi dermis , l ike t he planum 
nasale and foot pads, increased in thickness with an increase 
in age . 
Table 1 s hows the me asurements that were made , of all 
Table i . Thickness of epi dermis in v arious body areas at various ages 
(measured in microns with an eyepi ece micrometer) 
Age in weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 1 6 20 24 28 
I nters c apular 37 30 28 25 32 32 32 36 32 38 31 39 39 
~ · ra nt foot pad 225 520 360 472 750 652 877 900 870 990 950 1 620 1800 
Sacral 06 36 32 35 32 40 36 34 33 40 38 40 42 
Hind f oot p ad 210 4 68 500 495 702 720 895 990 900 900 1 061 1790 1800 
P ar aumbili cal 05 35 40 46 35 30 4 2 35 33 55 32 32 33 
ro 
I-' 
Planum nasale 194 234 300 220 225 270 450 396 4 05 540 620 640 630 
Margir1 of teat 05 52 51 50 40 34 4 6 43 35 56 40 25 60 
Hairy eyelid 3 7 25 45 43 32 28 3 6 40 40 30 26 28 23 
Eyeli d mar gin 59 68 60 7 5 ?O 62 80 8 1 56 60 ?2 69 84 
Conjunctiva 48 43 45 53 47 47 60 49 46 48 55 59 45 
Fold of f l ank 46 49 46 47 43 49 41 49 45 50 42 40 3 6 
Ear !'lap 34 20 61 32 37 40 28 41 38 45 42 26 20 
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layers, of t he various a r eas at different ages. The epidermis 
of the foot pads increased from 225 microns at birth to 1800 
microns at 28 weeks. The epidermis of the planum nasale 
increased from 194 microns a t birth to 630 micr ons at 28 
weeks. 
Table 1 also shows that the regions of hairy skin , l ike 
interscapular, sacral, paraumbilical, mar gin of teat, hairy 
eyelid , f o ld of flank, and ear flap, remain ed quite constant , 
25 to 50 microns, during the 28 weeks studied. The non-
hai r y margin of the eyelid was t hicker, measuring 56-84 
microns in t hicknes s. The conjunctiv a was found to be 
thicker than the epidermis of the hairy areas , 43- 60 microns . 
Fig. 2 and Fig . 3 show a c omparison of the t hickness 
of epidermis of the planum nasale at birth and 28 weeks . 
Both photomicrogr a.phs were taken at the same magni f ic a tion . 
Figs . 5, 7 , and 9 show photomicro gr aphs of the epidermis 
of the foot p ad from birth , 8 weeks , and 28 weeks, r espec-
tively. They were taken at the same magnification . The 
incr ease in thickne s s is readily observ ed . 
Figs. 4 , 6 , and 8 show photomicro 5r a.phs of the epi-
dermis of the h airy skin at birth, 8 weeks , a nd 28 weeks, 
re spectively , taken at t h e same magnification . The similar-
ity in t hi ckness of t he epidermis at the se thre e ages i s 
e a sily seen . 
Table 2 shows the aver age number of cell l ayers c oun ted 
Table 2 . Thi cknesa of epi de r mis in vario us body areas a t va r ious ages 
(v alue s repres en t the avera~e number of cel l l ayer s , not 
including the s tratum luc i dum or str a tum corneum) 
Age in weeks 
Birth 1 2 4 6 8 10 1 2 1 6 20 24 28 
Inter scapular 3 5 4 3 6 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 
Front foot pad 9 18 18 1 6 12 14 1 6 1 5 1 8 18 17 18 20 
Sacr al 4 3 5 4 5 4 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 
Hind root pad 1 2 1 8 1 5 17 1 6 1 5 17 1 6 20 18 1 5 1 6 20 l\:) 
Vl 
P a r aumbili cal 4 8 6 6 5 4 5 4 5 6 7 4 5 
.l:' lanum nasale 10 14 19 25 1 5 20 18 18 21 21 25 23 19 
Mar gin o r teat 4 8 6 6 5 4 5 5 4 5 5 5 5 
Ha iry eyelid 6 6 5 5 4 5 5 4 6 4 7 5 5 
Eyelid mar gin 9 10 9 1 0 9 9 11 9 11 1 0 11 10 10 
Coujunctiva 8 7 8 1 0 7 9 8 6 8 6 8 7 6 
Fold of' I' lank 5 6 4 6 4 6 5 5 6 5 7 5 4 
Ear flap 0 5 6 4 5 5 6 5 5 6 6 4 5 
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in the stratum cylindri cum, spino sum, and granulosum in 
t he variou s body areas a t d i fferent ages . There was very 
little fluctuation in t he number of cell l ayers of the 
epidermis of the hairy skin . The ar eas of t hick skin , like 
t he foot pads and pl anum n a sal e , inc r eased sligh tly in t he 
number of cell l ayers during the 28 weeks studied. It was 
ob s erv ed t hat most of the increase in thickness in t h e foot 
pads was a result of the increased undulation of the basal 
layer of epidermal cells to f orm epiderma l pees and a n 
increase in thickness of th e str atum c orneum, r ather than 
an i ncrease in number of cell l ayers . 
Tabl e 3 give s t he dis tribution and loc a t ion, accor di ng 
t o ages , in whi ch epidermal papillae \·:ere observed. These 
papill a-like structures were cover ed by a t hickened epide rmis 
which was usually 6-12 cell layers thick, about twice as 
thick as t he surrounding epidermis. The dermis under this 
area wa s t hickened , more aense and fil l ed or extended up 
unde r the thickened epide r mis to form a papill a-like struc-
ture . Fig . 10 s hows a picture of an epidermal papilla which 
was taken through a dissecting microscope a t 1 5X magni f ica-
tion. Fi g s . 11, 12 , and 13 show pho tomicro gr aphs of sections 
o f' epidermal papillae. 
Many clear cell s were observed in th e stratum cylindri-
cum. ~he cyto pl asm of the cells a ppear ed to be complet ely 
t ransparen t and the nuclei were extremely basophilic . These 
Table 3. Ep i d ermal papillae wer~ obser v ed in skin s ections taken from 
v a riou s body a rea s a t v a ri ous a ges as indica t ed b elow 
Age in weeks 
Bi r th 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 12 16 20 
In t e rscap ul a r Pap;t P ap P ap Pap 
Fr on t foo t pad 
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r>acra.l Pap Pap 
.K i d foo t p ad 
P a r aumL>llical Pap Pap Pap 
f' 1 an urn r1 c..sale 
l·!ar g in or t e a t Pap Pap 
Eyelid 
Fold o f fl ank Pap 
Ear f lap 
;•The abb r ev i a tion Pap i nd ica t es the presen ce o f papillae 
28 
Pap 
l\') 
(J1 
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clea r cells were more num erous in the stra tum cylindricum 
of t he th ick s ki n of the pl anum nasal e and f oo t pad t han in 
t he hairy skin , as can be seen by comp aring Fig . 14 and 
Fig . 1 5. i:Iany of these cle8.r cell s showed evi.dence of 
mitot ic activity as illus trat ed in Fig . 1 6 and Fi g . 17, 
wh ich show cells in telophase . Because the nuclea r material 
of t h e cle a r cells stained so intensely basophilic and was 
ob served in v ari o us st ages of mitosis , it was as sumed tha t 
all clear cells with the dark basophilic nuclei r epres ented 
mitotic cells. Table 4 gives t he counts of mitotic figures 
t hat were Qade on t his basis , of v ari ous a reas at different 
age s . The column s of the table were totaled both vertically 
a nd ho rizon tal ly. Ver tically there wa s no apparent correla-
tion betwee n a ge and number of mitotic fi gures per sec tion . 
Horizontally it appeared tha t t h e number of mitotic f i gures 
was g r eater in the f oo t pads and pl anum na sale t han i n the 
thin hairy skin . 
Tab l e 5 shows t he distribution of glycogen in the epi -
de r mi s of vari ous b ody area s a t v2rious ages. In the hairy 
skin , ve ry li t tle glycogen wa s observed . Only a few very 
fi ne granules were observed a r o und t he openin ~ s of h air fol-
licl e s. In the thick skin of t he foot pads and pl anum 
n asale, glycogen gr anule s were obse rved in the cytopl as m of 
t he s pinous c ells, only in t he very young material. 
Fig . 18 shows a section of the fused eyelid s of a 
Table 4 . k i toti c figure s in skin sections f r om v ~ rious body ar eas ~ t variou s 
ages (va lues r ep r esen t t he numbe r of mitotic fi gur es counted in one 
section) 
AFr.e in weeks 
Bi rth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 12 16 20 24 28 Total 
In terscapul e r 1 17 4 8 11 0 11 4 6 2 6 13 5 88 
Fr ont foot p ad 0 10 5 95 0 5 33 8 3 8 1 6 27 5 215 
Sacral 4 1 2 1 0 0 0 10 0 3 1 5 5 5 46 
Hind foot pad 4 1 5 1 5 1 5 11 4 37 1 0 1 7 0 0 30 12 170 
p a r aumbilical 1 2 4. 5 1 0 8 10 1 2 18 7 0 3 71 
flanur.i n a sale 2 1 5 1 0 0 7 1 5 1 3 3 8 1 4 8 23 5 1 23 I\:) ...J 
Ma r e; in of teat 5 10 1 5 1 0 1 4 3 0 11 8 8 6 72 
Eyelid 0 0 5 0 0 0 6 4 2 0 4 2 0 23 
Fold of flank 5 10 0 4 0 6 8 4 0 3 2 1 0 43 
Ea r f l ap 0 0 0 2 0 3 7 8 0 2 4 4 0 30 
Total 22 80 46 144 31 33 147 54 51 59 60 113 41 
---
Table 5 . Glyco ~en content of epi der mi s in vari ous body areas at va r ious 
ages values i nd icate degr ee of r eacti on t o Feulgen- Bau er 
techni que-!~) 
Me in weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 1 6 20 24 28 
In terscapular 0 5 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
F r ont r oo t pad 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 CJ 0 0 0 0 
Sacra l b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 
Hi nd foot pad 30 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P araumbilical 5 5 0 0 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Flanum nasale 20 20 5 30 5 0 0 0 0 0 20 0 0 
1'-~a r~ in of' tea t 5 0 CJ 0 0 0 0 . 0 5 0 0 0 0 
Hairy eyelid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 CJ 0 0 0 0 
ro 
CP 
Conjunctiva 5 10 30 30 30 20 20 20 20 1 0 20 20 20 
Fold of !'lank 0 u o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ear flap 5 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hairy lip 0 0 0 0 0 a 
Buccal mucosa 40 30 20 20 a 
Hairy vulva 5 5 5 5 0 a 
Eucosa of v ulv a 40 40 20 30 40 a 
i~ 5 - very slight 
10 - s li ght 
20 - mod er a te 
00 - intense 
40 - very i n tense 
aMaterial wa s not collected r rom the lip and vulva above the age of 4 weeks. 
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day old puppy with glycogen granules in the cytoplasm of 
the epidermal. cells at the margin of fusion. Fig. 19 shows 
a section of mucous membrane from the vulva in which the 
cytoplasm o f the cells contain large quan tities of glycogen. 
The mucous membrane of the conjunctiva, lip , vulva, and 
prepuce all contained large quantities of glyco gen as shown 
in Table 5. 
Table 6 shows t he distribution of alkaline phosphatase 
in t he epidermis of various body areas at v arious ages . 
In the hairy skin, alkaline phosphatase was found to be 
present, in very small quantities, only in the nucleoli of 
t he spinous cells of the stratum spinosum and the kerato-
hyaline granules of the stratum granulosum. The epidermis 
of t he thick skin, like t he foot pads and planum nasale, 
showed a moderate to very intens e reaction for alkaline 
phsophatase in the nuclei and cytoplasm of the cells at t he 
dep ths of t h e epidermal pegs, which extended deep into t he 
dermis. This may be seen in Fig. 21. The nuclei and cyto-
plas m of t he cells of the mucous membranes showed the strong-
est reaction. The mucosa of the vulva and lip r eacted to 
a degr ee of very intense, as seen in Fig . 20 . 
In heavily pi gmented p arts of t he skin, many of the 
basal cell s c ontained a l arge amount of pigment . These 
probably represent melanoblasts. The ordinary epidermal 
cells also c ontained melanin granul es on the distal side of 
- - --
Table 6 . Dis tribution of alkaline phosphatase in epider mis of various 
body a reas a t v arious a~es (values indicate degre e of 
reacti on to t ne Gomori technique'~) 
Age i n weeks 
Birth 1 2 ;) 4 6 8 10 1 2 16 20 24 28 
In terscapul ar 0 5 5 5 0 0 0 5 5 0 0 5 0 
1' r on t 1' 00 t pad 2U 20 20 30 30 20 30 30 30 20 30 40 20 
Sacral 0 0 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 5 0 
Hind foot pad 20 20 30 30 30 20 30 .30 20 20 40 40 30 
P a raumbili cal 0 5 5 5 5 0 0 20 20 10 5 10 0 
Planum n&sale 4U 20 20 4 0 30 20 20 30 20 20 40 40 20 
i .. &r !Sin of' teat 0 5 5 5 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 5 0 
Hairy eyelici 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 Vl 
0 
Conj unctiva 20 20 30 f:O 30 30 30 30 20 30 30 30 30 
B'old or r lank 0 5 5 5 0 5 0 5 0 0 5 10 0 
E.ar flap 0 5 5 5 0 5 0 5 5 0 0 10 0 
Hairy lip 5 0 5 0 0 a 
.duccal mucosa 4U 40 40 40 40 a 
Hai ry vulva 5 0 10 5 0 a 
,ucosa oI' .vulva 40 40 40 40 40 a 
.. ~ b - very slieifl t 
10 - slight 
20 - mo6.e r ate 
00 - in terise 
4U - very intense 
8 r.1ate r ial wa s not collected from t he l ip and vulva above t he age of 4 weeks . 
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the nuc leus i n va r ying amounts , depend i ng on t he degree of 
pigmentati on of t ne area. Fig . 22 shows a pi gmen t cell 
which has dendritic processes . This c ell type i s suggest i ve 
of t hose desc ribed by Billingham (1948 ) after dopa r eaction . 
Fibr obl asts were obs erv ed bet ween the cells of the 
bas al l aye r o f epider mis as i llus t rat ed i n Fi g . 23 . These 
fi br obl as ts wer e mo r e vi s i ble i n t he fo r mal in f i xed t i ssue 
t han in tha t fi xed i n 80 per c ent a lcoho l . 
Fig . 24 shows t he d i f fe r ence be t ween the der mal -
epi de r mal j unc t ion of t he mucous membr ane and the hai r y 
port i on of the lip . The s e i s no pegging of t he epi de r mi s 
of t he h ai ry part of canine skin . The besal l ayer of cell s 
for ms a l ine pa rall el -r: i t h the surface c ontour of the ski n . 
The surf ace of the hairy skin of t h e dog is normally thrown 
up into fo l ds , wDich fo r m troughs or grooves , into the 
depths of which the hair foll i cles i nv agin a te. The mucous 
me mbrane of the lip , as s hown in Fig . 25 , for ms an undulat-
ing line at t he dermal- epidermal junction . This is charac-
t eri stic of the non-hairy portions of canine ski n , l ike t he 
planum nasale and foot p ads . 
B . De r mi s 
The dermis was t hi ckest , at all ages , in the inter-
scapul a r and sacral regions . As seen in Table 7 , i t 
Table 7 . T'h ickn es s of de r mi s in t h e v a ri ou s body a r eas a t v a~io us ages a 
( measured i n micron s wi th an eyepi ece micromet e r ) 
A(J'e i n we e ks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 1 0 1 2 1 6 20 24 28 
I n terscapul a r 720 990 495 405 51 8 495 67 b 8 10 8 30 1 080 1440 1620 1 575 
I<' r on t foot pad 270 473 405 440 31 5 4 50 58 5 58 5 495 900 900 900 8 1 0 
Sacr al 030 098 b63 600 563 518 8 1 0 810 58 5 l .")50 1 4 20 1440 1530 
:tl1 1d f oot pc-6. 31 5 405 .370 58 5 583 518 8 10 675 6 75 90 0 6-30 630 7 20 VI 
C'U 
Faraumbilical 324 31 5 338 405 405 495 6 75 49 5 5e 5 8 50 630 990 495 
P l enum n a sale 270 225 243 31 5 350 540 608 653 540 675 630 900 840 
1-:ar~in of teat 31 5 405 270 3 1 5 293 450 6 53 495 6 75 8 10 585 1 080 8 1 0 
Fo l d o f f l ank 225 293 270 31 5 3 60 360 31 5 540 720 720 58 5 540 8 1 0 
a.The d e r mi s of t h e eye11 a , lip and e e.. r He r e not c le8r ly defined and c ould. no t 
be me a s ured . 
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incre a sed fro m approxima tely 700 microns at birth to 1500 
microns in thickness at 28 weeks of age. The paraumbilical 
r egion, ma r gin of teat, fold of flank, fo o t pads , and planum 
nasal e were all quite similar. They increased fro m about 
300 microns in t h ickness at birth to ab out 900 microns at 
28 weeks of ag e . 
In all ar eas s tudi ed , it was found tha t t h e collagenous 
fiber bundles increa sed in size and number with an increase 
in a ge ( se e Table 8 ). At birth , t he collagenous fibe r 
bundl es were found to average 3 to 4 microns in d iame ter . 
Wi t h an i ncrease in age, there was a gr adual increa se in 
the se bundles so tha t at 28 weeks of a ge they me asured 19 
to 20 microns in d iameter . Concurrent with t h is inc r ease 
in t h e s ize of bundl e s , there was a correspond i ng dec r ease 
i n the s i ze of the spaces between t he fibe r bundles. 
With the increase in age , there was noted a definite 
increas e in t h e si ze and numb er of ela stic fib ers in the 
de r mis in all a re a s excep t t h e foot p ad s . In all areas , 
other t han t h e foot pads , t he elas tic fi~ers i ncreas ed f r om 
small branched filamentous fibe r s , l es s t h an one- h alf of 
one micron in d i ameter to t he t hicker undula ting fi bers of 
about 1 . 5 to 2 microns in d iamet er as shown on Table 9 . 
The elastic fibers were not very pl en tiful . This can e asily 
be observed in Fig . 27 , which shows an area con t aining t h e 
highes t pr oportion of elastic fibers ob ser ved. In the 
- ---
Table 8 . Size of collaGenous fibers in the dermis of t h e skin of various 
body ar eas at va rious ages (values repr es ent t he d i amete r of 
the collageno u s bundl es in mi crons) 
Age in weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 12 16 20 24 28 
Inter scapul ar 4 6 8 9 13 1 5 14 15 16 17 16 18 19 
Front fo o t pad 2 3 7 9 14 13 1 5 14 16 18 16 17 20 
P ar aumbili ca l 3 4 5 7 9 8 11 13 14 16 17 20 19 
Pl anum nc.sale 5 8 13 12 14 1 7 1 5 18 1 5 17 16 17 20 
Vl 
~ 
Table 9 . Size of elasti c f i bers in the d er r.li s of th e s ki n of v ci rious body 
a r eas a t v ari ous e.ges ( values r epres ent the d i amet er of t he 
e l as tic f i bers i n olcrons ) 
A~ e i n weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 16 20 24 28 
rnt er s capul ar . 2 .4 I; . 4 . 7 I; .s 1 -2 1 . 4 1-6 1 .8 1.9 2 .1 ...... . ..., 
Front foot pad . 3 . 5 . 6 . 4 . .) .5 . 7 . 8 .o . 8 .o I; .3 . ..., 
P a r aurnbillcal .3 . 2 . 2 . 6 l . O 1 . 2 . Q . - 1.3 1.4 1 . 6 1 . 5 2 . 0 1. 6 
P l an um nasale . 2 . 2 . 4 . 6 . 8 l.o l. o 1.3 1 . 6 1 °7 1 . 5 1.3 1 -2 
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deeper portions of t he f oot pads , t here a r e some t hick bundles 
of elastic fibe rs which extend down into the subcutaneous 
t i ssue under the foot p ad . The se ar e made up of dense elas-
tic tiss ue mi xed with reticular fibers . The r e were fine 
ela s tic fibe r s observed extending from t he end of the 
arrector pili mu sc le t o the basal lay er of t he epid ermal 
ce lls , as shown in Fig . 26 . 
I n all areas and ages s tudied, reticula r fibers were 
observed in the sections prep ar ed with Foot and Menard (1927 ) 
r apid t echni que of silver i mpregnation . It ,;as noted that 
in t he younger mat er ial , t h er e were more reticular fibers 
in t h e der mis t han in t h e older ages. At birth , t here were 
many r eticular fibe r s distributed throughou t t he dermal 
g r ound s ubstance . ~ith an increas e in age, t here was a 
gr adual decrease in t he number of r e ticular f i bers . At 
fo ur weeks of age , there was only a r e ticula r n e t work 
r emaining unQe r t h e b asal laye r of t he epi dermis and around 
the hair follicles, gl and s , arrector pi l l muscles , and blood 
ve ssels as shown on Table 10 and Figs . 28 and 29 . 
The r e t icu l a r netwo r k wa s mo s t c oncentr ated under the 
mucous membrane of t he conj unctiva , lip, and vulva (Fig . 
31) . In all areas , t h e ret i cula r f i be rs lnterdigita t ed be-
tween t he bas a l cells of t he epi der mi s and we r e appar ently 
con tinuous wi t h the collagenous fiber s of the de r mis (Fi gs . 
Table 10 . Concentration of ret icular fibers in the dermis of t he skin of 
various body arens at v a rious a8es (v&lu es r epresent the 
c oncentra tion of reticular fibers as i ndi c a ted below* ) 
Ap;,e in weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 16 20 24 
In terse apular 40 40 30 20 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
Front foot pad 40 30 20 20 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
P araumbilic ci l 40 30 20 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
Planum nasale .50 30 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
*40 - Very raany reticul P. r fibers dis tributed throughout the de r mal g round 
substance 
28 
10 
10 
10 
10 
30 - !~any reticula r t'ibers distri buted throughout t h e derma l gr ound substance 
20 - Few reticul ar fibers d i stri buted t h r oughout the de r mal groun d subs t ance 
10 - Very few r eti culer fibers in dermal ground subs tance mostly conc entrated 
ar ound the hair follicles, glands , a rrector pill muscleR, and under 
the epidermi s 
Vl 
(J) 
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30, 32 , 33 , and 34). 
In the skin s tudi ed from birth, the r e ~ere numer ous 
nuclei in the connec tive tissue of the de r mis . As the age 
increased , the number of nucle i in a given area decreased , 
as c an be seen on Tabl e 11. The nuclei counted in one half 
t he microscopic f i eld on oil immers i on decreased fr om 65 at 
birth to 30 at 28 we eks of age . 
In the material prep ared by the Gomori technique for 
alkaline phosphatase, r eactions were noted in the nuclei of 
the fibr oblasts of t he dermis and in the endothelial ce l ls 
of the blood vessels and capillari es of the der mis . Table 
1 2 shows the dis tribution of the enzyme, al kali ne phospha-
tase , in t he dermis of the v arious body areas at the various 
ages . In the interscapular and the pa raumbilical a r ea s , 
alkaline phosphatase activity was observed only during the 
first two weeks of age . In the skin from do gs older than 
this , no activity was ob serv ed . In the thick skin , like 
the fo o t pad and the planum nasale, alkaline phosph atase 
ac t ivity was observed for all ages , especially in the dermal 
papi llae , in which the nuclei of fibroblasts and the capil-
l a ry endothelium r eacted quite consi s tently . 
There was no gl yco5en obs erved in the de r mis of any of 
t he ti ssue studi ed with the exception of a few instances 
where it was observed in t he walls of blood vessels in the 
form of ve ry fine granules . These blood vessels were 
'I' able 11 . Comp arative nu mber o f nuclei i n the dermis of t he skin of ver ious 
body a r eas at various ages (v alues repres en t the number of nucl ei 
counted in one- half of an oil i r.imersion f i eld) 
Age i n weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 16 20 24 28 
In t erscapul a.r 75 68 55 47 41 39 41 32 33 27 34 21 20 VJ Front food pad 60 75 79 65 66 55 57 47 35 35 38 32 42 ().) 
Paraumbilical 60 5.3 61 60 45 32 4 2 41 30 34 29 24 29 
Planum nasale ··o o ..... 75 72 58 60 59 45 50 37 47 53 34 35 
Taole l G· Distribution of a l kali ne phosphatase in the de r mis of t he skin 
or v ari ou s body a re es at v arious ages (v alues represen t the 
concentration of alkal i ne phosphatase PS ind ic a t ed belowu ) 
AO'e in weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 16 20 24 
In terscapul ar 30 20 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Front foot pad 30 30 30 30 30 20 30 30 20 20 20 40 
P araumbili ca l 30 20 30 10 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 
Planurn nasal e 30 20 20 40 10 20 10 30 30 20 30 30 
-1~4 0 - Ve r y i n ten se in fibroblast nuclei and capill8ry endotheli um 
30 - r1,tense in rib r obl ast nuclei and capillary endothelium 
28 
0 
20 
0 
30 
20 - 1-:oderate amount of alkaline phosphatase in fibroblasts a nd endothelium 
10 - Sl i ght ar:ioun t of alkallne pho s phatase in fibrobl as t s and endothel ium 
~ 
tO 
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usually loc a ted in the de eper portion of the dermis. 
Lamella r corpuscles we re observed in the subcutaneous 
tissue of the foot pads just below the de rmis. They were 
only found in the four and 12 week old specimen, Fig. 35 
and Fig· 36. 
c. Hair Follicles 
The hair follicles were found to develop from simple 
follicles (each follicle c ontaining a single hair) at birth 
to a compound follicle ( each follicle c ontaining as many as 
7 to 10 hairs) at 28 weeks. Table 13 shows the r esults of 
hairs c ount ed per follicle in several r epr esentative areas 
at various ages. It is obvious from this t able and from a 
c omp arison of Fi gs. 37, 38 , 39, 40 and 4, 6, 8 that the 
number of hairs per follicle gradually increased concurrently 
with an i ncrease in age. The additiona l hairs developed 
in accessory follicles which arose as buds from the original 
single follicle. The multiple hairs in t he follicle diverged 
from one another in t h e deeper l ayers of the dermis and 
branched out into separ ate follicles, where t h e hairs 
origina ted from i ndividu a l hair bulbs. 
In the skin of the margin of the ear, it was noted that 
imma ture developing hair follicles were present. These may 
be seen in Fig . 41 as long epid ermal pegs extending down 
able 13 . ~ umber of hairs emerging f roo a s i ngle f ollicle orifice i n 
t he va rious body ar eas a t various ae;es 
Age i n we eks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 16 20 24 28 
~ 
Intersc apular 1 1 1-2 1 - 3 1 - 3 3-5 3- 5 4- 5 4- 5 3- 6 4-7 5- 8 6- 9 ...... 
P ar aumbilical 1 1-2 · 1-2 2 2- 3 4 3 - 5 3- 4 5 4- 6 7- 8 7- 9 7-9 
:t-:arsin of tec.t 1 1-2 1 2 1-;) 3 5 2- 5 3-4 4- 6 7- 8 7- 9 ?- 9 
Fol d of r l anlt 1 1 1- 2 1-2 3 4 3- 4 2- 5 3- 4 3- 5 7 8- 10 7-10 
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into the dermis. The hair matrix and dermal papillae have 
not yet developed in these follicles. 
Tactilehairs were observed in the sections of the lip. 
The connective ti ssue portion of the follicle supporting 
these hairs was highly deve loped. A blood sinus, lined 
with endothelium, was observed between the outer and inner 
dermal sheaths. Because of this, these hairs are referred 
to as sinus hairs. They have been described by Trautmann 
and Fiebiger (1948 ). Fig. 42 shows a t an gential section of 
a sinus hair. 
Club hairs and resting hair follicles h ave been described 
by Rothman (19 54) representing the inactive part of the human 
hair cycle. No evidence of club hairs or resting follicles 
was observed in any of the areas s tudied. 
Table 14 and Fi gs. 43 and 55 show that large quantities 
of glycogen granules were pre s ent in the cytopl asm of the 
cells of t he middle one t hird of the outer root sheath in 
all ages. No glycogen was present in the hair matrix cells 
and der mal papilla except during the first week of age . 
Small quantities of glycog en were also observed in the 
medulla of the hair shafts in mo s t instances . 
The hi e;hes t concentration of alkaline phosph.atase was 
observed in the dermal papilla. of t he hair bulb as shown on 
Table 15 and Fig . 44. No dermal papillae of hair fo llicles 
were ob serv ed which did not c ontain alkaline phosphatase. 
Table 14 . Distribution of glycog en in the hair follicles of the skin of 
the interscapular area a t v a r ious ages ( values represent the 
c oncentrat i on of g lycogen g ranul es as d e scribed below·•~) 
Age in weeks 
Bi rt h 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 12 16 20 24 
Uppe r one third 10 10 10 10 0 5 5 5 5 10 5 5 
l~ iddle one third 40 40 40 40 20 40 40 40 40 30 30 30 
Lowe r one third 10 10 10 10 5 1 0 10 10 5 10 10 10 
Hnir matrix 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dermal papille 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hai r shaft aedulla i=. 5 5 0 0 0 5 5 10 5 5 5 v 
~t 5 - Very sligh t 
10 - Sli ght 
20 - l·~od era te 
00 - In tense 
40 - Ve r y i ntense 
28 
0 
40 ~ Vl 
10 
0 
0 
5 
Table 1 5 . Distribution of alkaline phosphatase in the hair follicles of 
the skin of t he interscapular ar ea at various ages (values 
represen t the concentra tion of alkaline phosphat~se as 
shown below'~) 
A e in weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 1 6 
Upper one third a 5 5 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
r.ad.dle one third a 5 5 5 5 0 0 10 10 0 5 
Lo we r one t.r1irdb 10 1 0 10 10 0 5 5 5 0 5 
Hair matrixb 20 20 20 20 10 20 20 20 10 10 
Dermal papillae 40 40 40 40 20 30 20 30 30 30 
-~ 5 - Very s li ~h t 
10 - · Slight 
20 - t.:octe r a te 
30 - Intens e 
40 - Very in t ense 
8 Phosphatase loc e ted only in nucleoli 
bAlkalir1e phosphat ase loca ted in nuclei 
cAlkaline phospha t ase located in both nucleus end cytoulasrn 
20 24 
5 5 
5 5 
10 10 
20 20 
30 40 
28 
0 
5 ~ 
10 ~ 
30 
30 
45 
The nuclei of the hair matri~ cells showed l es s evidence of 
alkaline phosph atase ac tivity t han the dermal papillae. 
The nucleoli of the middle and upper t hird of t h e r oot 
sheath showed a sligh t amouh t of a l kaline phosphatas e activ-
ity. 
D. Sweat Gland s 
The heights of t h e secretory epithelium of the s weat 
glands of v arious body a r eas were measured with an eyepiece 
microme ter, Table 1 6 . The me r ocrine glands of t h e fo o t pads 
h ad the lowes t epithelium. There was c onsiderable variation 
in the heigh t of t h e gl andular epi th e lium of t h e apocrine 
gl ands becaus e of the vari ation i n t he stage of s ecr etion. 
Fi g . 4 8 shows t hat the activ ely secr eting glandul a r epi-
thel ium is low cuboi dal o r fl a.t in appearance. The pre-
secretory s t age is high co lumnar with apic al knob-like 
proce sses of cytopl asm extend ing i n t o t h e lumen of th e 
tubul e . The mer ocrine gl and epi thelium, of t he foo t pads, 
varied from 8 t o 12 microns in height . The apocri ne gl and 
epithelium of t h e h airy s kin vari ed f r om 1 0 t o 25 microns 
in hei e;h t. The great es t s ecre t or y ac t i vity was observed 
in t he apo crine gl ands of t he margi n of t he l i p and vulv a , 
and in the thi n ski n 0f the ventral part of t he body . The 
me asurement of t he di amet e r of the g l andula r tubul es vari ed 
Table 1 6 . Hei ght of secretory epi t helium of swe at glands of various body 
are as a t v arious age s (v alues repre s ent direct measuremen t s 
with an eyepiece micrometer, expressed in micr ons) 
Age in weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 16 20 24 28 
Inte r s capul ar 15 18 10 16 1 2 1 2 10 15 15 22 18 15 20 
F' r on t f'oo t pad 10 1 0 1 2 8 9 10 10 10 10 1 2 10 1 2 11 
P c.1r aumci lical l b 25 18 10 1 2 15 1 0 1 2 14 10 1 2 1 5 16 ~ 
l·~a r e:_;in of t ea t 1 5 25 ;25 1 2 18 17 10 25 10 22 16 1 5 15 CJ) 
Fold of' fl ank 10 10 19 15 1 5 1 2 25 25 8 18 1 5 12 1 5 
}1, a r gi n of lip 10 18 1 5 20 22 a 
Vulv a or prepuce 18 23 18 20 20 a 
8 1liaterial ~as not collect ed f r om t h e lip and vulv a above t h e ~ge of 4 weeks 
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from 25 t o 35 microns in the f oot pad . I n the apocrine 
gl ands , t he diameter of the tubule s varied from 30 t o 90 
~i crons in d iameter. These measurements a re shown on Table 
17. The larger apocrine tubules appeared to be cyst-like 
dilatations . There was c on siderable variation i n the dia-
meter of t he tubules because of the different s tage s of 
secretion . Figs . 45 and 46 show excretory duct s o f apocrine 
glands emptyi ng in to a h air follicle above t h e l evel of 
t he sebaceous gl ands . 
Table 18 shows the co mpar a tive amounts of glycog en in 
the cytopl asm of the glandular epithelium in t he v arious 
body areas f or t h e variou s ages . Only traces of g lycogen 
were observed in the apocrine glands nea r t h e junction of the 
secretory and excretory ducts. The merocrine gl ands of the 
foot p ads showed the grea test concentra tion of glycogen, 
as shown in Fi g . 49 . 
Table 19 s hows t he r e l ative distribution of alkaline 
phosphatase in the swea t glands of t h e inter sc apular a r ea 
and of the foot pad at variou s ages . The c onc entra tion of 
a l kaline phosphatase was simila r in all ages . The gr eates t 
c oncentr ation wa s observ ed in t h e myoep1thel1a l cells , Fi g . 
50 . The secret ory cell nuclei , a l so , c ontained alkaline 
phosphatas e t o a l esser degree and t he secretory cell cyto-
pl a sm showed no evidence of alkali ne phosphat a se activity . 
The r eaction fo r alkal i ne phosphatase was gr eater 1n t h e 
Table 17. Di ameter of ~l andular tubules of sweat gland s of various body 
ar eas at v ari ous a e.:;es (values repre s ent measu r ements with an 
eyepiece micrometer, expre s sed in microns) 
Age in weeks 
Bi rth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 12 16 20 24 28 
I r1 ters capul ar ::>O 50 40 45 33 40 29 38 33 70 60 65 55 
f ' r on t r oo t pr;d 25 33 32 30 25 .33 31 30 31 33 35 35 33 
l? a r aurnbilica l 40 ~o 40 43 40 43 30 40 45 45 50 50 40 
iJ:>. :Mar !£ln or teut 45 57 bO 30 40 45 32 7 2 35 55 49 53 42 ()) 
Fold or flank 3 5 63 45 55 35 35 65 60 38 45 90 82 60 
Lip margi n 40 80 60 65 60 a 
Vulva or prepuce 70 70 65 70 75 a 
G!.:i.aterie.l •.rns no t coll ec t ed from t ne lip end vul va ebove t h e age o f 4 1'1eeks 
Table 18 . Concentration of glyco e en e r anules in the cytoplasm of the 
t;landula r epithelia l cells of the sweat e;l and s of t h e 
v arious bod y a r eas a t vRrious aee s (v a lues represent t he 
c uncentr a tion of glyco e; en as i ndicated below~~) 
Birth 
In ters capular 5 
FPJn t f oo t pad cO 
Sacral 
Hi nd !' c:.;o t 
Lip 
Vulva 
-~ 5 -
10 -
20 -
30 
0 
pad 20 
0 
0 
Very sligh t 
Slight 
· .. oaerate 
Intense 
1 2 4 
10 0 0 0 
20 30 20 0 
0 0 0 0 
20 20 20 10 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
Ao-e in weeks 
6 8 10 1 2 16 20 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 5 5 5 0 0 
0 10 0 10 0 0 
10 10 10 5 5 0 
a 
a 
24 28 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
i::; 0 v 
a1.;ateri nl v: as not co l lect ed fr om t ne lip a nd vulva ab ov e t he age o f 4 weeks 
IP-
(!) 
Table 19 . Distribution o f al kaline phosphatas e in the swee.t gle..nds of 
inter scapul~r ar ea ~nd foo t pad a t v ar ious ages (values 
represen t the concentra tion of alkaline phosphatase as 
i nd ic e:i.. ted belcv.d~ ) 
Age in weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 12 16 20 24 28 
I ntersc apul a r 
:.f.yo epi thelia.l cells 30 30 30 40 20 30 20 30 30 30 30 20 20 (Jl 
Secr e t ory cel l nuclei 20 20 20 30 10 20 10 20 20 20 20 10 10 0 
Sec r etory cytoplasm 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Foot pad 
i'li yo epitheli a l cells 30 20 30 20 20 30 20 30 20 20 20 20 20 
Secretor y cell nuclei 20 10 20 10 30 30 30 20 20 20 20 30 30 
Seer etor>y cytoplasm 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
i~lO - Sl i ght 
20 - ~.:oderate 
0 0 - Intense 
40 - Very in t en s e 
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apocrine glands than in the merocrine gl ands . The r eaction 
fo r both glycogen and alkaline phosph a tase in the merocrine 
glands was irregular or spotty. Fig . 51 shows the alkaline 
phosphatase r eaction in the me r ocrine g l and tubules . Fig . 
52 shows a picture of typical mer ocrine glands stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin . 
E. Sebaceous Gl ands 
Table 20 shows t he size of sebaceous glands at the 
va rious ages . The size of the sebaceous glands in the 
int ersc apular r egion v ari es from 30 to 50 microns to 80 to 
250 microns with a gradual increase occurring wi th the 
i ncrease in age . In the paraumbilical region, this correla-
tion with the increase i n age was not apparent. The l argest 
sebac eous glands were observed a t the muc o- cutaneou s junc-
tions of the lips, vulva , and eyelids. 
Alkaline phosphatase was observ ed quite consistently 
in the nuclei and cytopl asm of the peripheral cells of the 
sebaceous glands as shown in Fi g . 53 . The c entr al cells 
reacted only in their nuclei, f r om a s light to a moderate 
degr ee. 
Without exc eption , there was no glyc ogen ob served in 
sebaceous glands in any of the tissue examined in t his work . 
Fi g . 54 shows a picture of Meibomian gland of the eyelid, 
'l'nble 20 . Corr:par ati ve si ze of sebaceous gland s in the dermis of' the skin 
of various body areas a t vari ous ages ( values represent 
measurements with eyepiece microme t er, expressed i n microns) 
Age in weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 16 20 24 28 
In te r scapular 
La r gest 50 90 45 40 60 80 110 60 115 160 70 140 250 
Sir.al.lest 30 50 35 3 5 20 25 70 30 50 90 70 40 80 
CJ1 
N 
P a r aumbili cal 
Largest 45 100 40 45 70 40 80 60 110 100 80 60 50 
Small es t 4.0 40 .35 4.0 18 20 40 30 78 3 8 60 45 3 .) 
Li p rr. &r gin 2·10 310 180 180 270 a 
Vul va or p repuce .JbO 180 200 300 200 a 
ar.-:a t er ial 1·:as not coll ect ed f r om t h e lip and vulva above t he age of 4 1.-1eeks 
Table 21 . Di strioution of al kal ine phosphatase in t he sebaceou s e l and s o f 
the d ermis of the skin of the sacr a l region at va rious eg es 
(values represent degree of concentr ation of reaction a s 
shoirn below'') 
Aa:,e in l·:eeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 1 2 1 6 20 24 
'uclei of peri pheral cells 30 20 30 10 30 30 30 30 20 30 40 40 
c y top 1 as 1:1 of' peripnero.l cells 0 10 0 0 10 0 10 10 0 0 10 20 
·!uclei or c e 1 -c r al cells 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 20 20 
Cytoplusm or central cells 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
·:~10 - Sl i e;ht 
20 - !·.oderate 
30 - Intense 
4.0 - Ve ry intense 
28 
30 
0 
10 01 Vl 
0 
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which is a l a r ge modi fied sebaceous gland . 
F. Arrect or Pili Mu scles 
The largest arrector pili muscles were observed in 
the sacral and i nterscapular regi ons. The arrector pill 
mu scles of the skin of the ventral surfaces of the body 
were found with d i ff icul ty and were very small and indi s-
ti nct, Table 22 . 
!be arrector pili mu s cles showed a slight r eac tion for 
alkaline phosphatase, only in the nuclei , with no correl a-
t i on with age as shown on Table 23 . Glycogen was observed 
in the cytopl asm of the smooth muscle cells of the arrector 
pi l i muscles from all areas and in all ages . Fi g . 55 and 
Fig . 43 show pictures of glycogen in the arr ector pili 
mu scles . 
Table 22 . Size of arrector pili mu scles in the oer mis of the ski n of 
various body areas a t var lous ages (value s represent 
measurements taken wi t h an eyepiec e microme ter, expressed 
in i .• icron s) 
---- ---
Ae:,e in weeks 
Birth 1 2 3 4 6 8 1 0 12 16 20 24 
In terscapul a r 
La r gest 40 30 1 5 20 40 15 4 5 70 40 1 20 50 140 
S!:lal l es t 10 l U 9 11 18 9 19 38 1 5 44 31 4.2 
P araumbili cal ~~ 7 
28 
115 
62 
.. ~ - i nciicates t hat no arrector pill muscle ·wa s f ound in the section exemined 
fo r the ar;e and a r ea 
CJl 
CJl 
Table ;:_3 . Distribution of alkaline pho sphatase and g lycogen in t he arrector 
pili mus cle of the d e rm i s o f the skin of the sacral region at 
various at;es (values reprenen t de~ree of reac t ion as shown 
beloN'~) 
Age in weeks 
Bi r th 1 2 3 4 6 8 10 12 16 20 24 28 
Gl yco gen 10 20 30 20 20 20 20 30 10 20 10 10 10 01 CJ) 
Alkaline 
pho spnatase 
Kuc lei 5 5 5 0 l lJ 10 10 10 0 1 0 10 10 0 
Cytoplas:n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
i~ v - Very slight 
10 - Slight 
20 - l·.oderate 
30 - Intense 
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V. DISCUSSION 
A· Epidermis 
Clear cells in the e pi dermis h ave been reported in t he 
r at and man . Andrew and Andrew (1949 ) theorize tha t t he 
cle ar cells are lymphocytes 1 which migr at e int o the epi-
dermis, where they differentiate into e pi de r mal c ells . 
Andrew and Andr ew ( 1954 ) classified c ells which were not 
typical epide rmal cells i nto three gr oups: clear cells, 
lymphocytes, and i ntermedi a te cells. The cle ar cells 
observed in this work on t he s kin of d ogs d i d not confor m 
with their descrip tion of any one of th e t hree gr oups. The 
clear c ells observed in t his work on dog skin cont ained 
nuclei which stained intensely basophil ic and t hey were 
observ ed in t he pr ocess of cell division , especially telo-
phase . Since mi totic fi gures in t he epide rmis of r a t and 
human skin hav e been illustra ted by Andr ew and Andrew (19 54 ) 
and Ro t hman (1954 ) as cells with transpar en t cytopl asm and 
dark s taining nucl ear mat erial in vari ous st age s of c ell 
division, all of t he clear cells observed in canine ski n i n 
t his wor k were regarded as r epr esenting mitotic fi gures . 
The mitotic cells in this s tudy were observ ed in t he 
stratum cylindr i cum, f o r t h e most part , r a ther than in t he 
str a tum spino sum, es was r epo rted f or t he human scalp by 
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Thuringer (19 24). Thuringer and Coop er (1950) reported 
that there was an increase in mitoses with advancing age 
and the majority of mitotic fi gures were in the stratum 
spinosum. Cooper and Schiff (1938) pres ented evidence that 
mitotic rate is hi gher a t night and lower in the day time 
in human skin. I n the dog skin examined in t his study, the 
rate of mitosis was higher in t he thick skin of the planum 
nasale and foo t pad than in t h e thin skin. No attempt was 
made to study any difference in mitotic rate at night or 
in the day time and no correlation was evident between 
mitotic activity and age. 
Anothe r theory on the clear cells wa s cited by Ham 
( 19 53) . He cited t he work of Mas son ( 1948 , 1935) and 
Becker (1942) who po s t ul ate tha t clear cells are of neural 
crest origin and tha t, with the proper stimula tion, t h ey 
manufacture melanin pi gmen t. 
Bullough and Eisa (19 50) correl a t ed the diurnal vari-
ation in mitotic activity with a cor respondi ng variation in 
tissue glycogen in t ne mouse. Bradfie l d ( 1951) postulated 
that gl ycogen is n ecessary in t he epi de r mal cells to provide 
t h e energy fo r t he syn t hes is of ker atin . Glyco~en h a s been 
reported in t he epi dermis of man by Montagna~ al. (19 52) and 
Scothorne and Scothorn e ( 1953). Wislocki e t al. ( 1951) re-
port ed t he occurrence of glycogen in the mucous membrane and 
skin of the monkey and Tribby (1943 ) r eported glyco gen in the 
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v aginal epithelium 01' the guinea pig . Glycogen was observed 
in the mucous membr anes of t he dogs studied in t h is work in 
great quantities. Very small quantities of glycogen were 
observed in the epider mis of t he thin skin . These observa-
tions c onf orm to the find ings of' Montagna et al . ( 19 52) and 
Tribby (1943) in primates . It was noted t hat the t hick skin 
of t he planum nasale and the foot pads c ontained more glyco-
gen and alkaline phosphatase than the thin skin. This would 
tend to i ndic ate that the c oncentration of glycog en and alka-
line phosphatase is greatest in t he a r eas of epidermis where 
t her e is tne greatest mitotic ac tivity. 
Very l ittle alkaline phosphatase was found in the epi -
dermis of the thin skin of the dog skin studied . This agrees 
with the findings of Bourne and MacKlnnon ( 1943), who ob-
served slight alkaline phosphatase activity in the stratum 
granulosum of guinea pig skin. 
B. Dermis 
The development of t he dermis f ollowed a definite 
pattern . Coinciding with a decrease of reticular fibers, 
the re was an increase in the size of the bundles of c ol -
l agenous fi bers , with a concurrent decrease in the nu1~er 
of nuclei. Tnis h as been ooserved in other species. 
Yuditskaya (1947) reported tha t the only fibrous protein 
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recovered from cattle embryo skin was reticulin. Gross 
(1950) reported an overwhe l ming predominance of ar gyrophilic 
reticulin in the newborn rat with a gr ad ua l transition to 
typica l collagen with aging . This evid ence supports the 
theories tha t reticulin is an early developmental stage of 
collagen or t hat reticulin is bosically collagen. Fig. 33 
shows t hat the r eticul ar fibers appe ar t o be c ontinuous with 
c ollagenous bundles. This was observed by Odl and ( 1950) in 
human ep i de rmis. The observation t hat a lkaline phosphat a se 
wa s more plentiful in f ibrobl a s t nuclei in t he younger skin 
would tend to indicate t hat a l kali ne phosphatase is related 
to colla6en f or mati on . Gold and Gould (1951) found this 
to be true in healing wounds . Robertson ~ al. (19 50 ) on 
t he c ont r a ry were unable to demonstrate alkaline ph osphatase 
in artificially produced areas of collage n forma t ion . 
The elastic fibers observed in t h i s wor k were not as 
plentiful as t h ose described in the adult human skin by 
Dick (194?). In t he skin of child ren Dick reported f ew 
elastic f'ibe rs. The observations of thi s work on the dog 
a gree wi th Dick's that el as tic tissue of t he dermis increases 
\"Ii t h normal gr owth and development. 
It was ob served that the dermi s increas ed in t hi ckn ess 
with an increase i n age . This was accompanied by an increase 
in t h e number and size of the collag eno us bundles . Since 
t n e reticular fib er s and f ibroblas ts were mo s t numerous 
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at birth and decreased in number with an increase in age , 
it is logical to c onclude that the reticular fibers are 
developmentally rel ated to collagenous fibers. The observa-
tion that collagenous fib e rs were continuous with reticular 
fibers supports this conclusion. 
c. Hair Follicles 
Considerable inf orm ation is available on the hair 
cycle of r a t, mouse, ferret , and human skin . Rothman (1954) 
divided t he hair cycle into three stages : (1) the anagen 
stage, t he phase of active pr oliferation; (2) the c atagen 
stage , a transitional pha se , characterized by cessation of 
active proliferation and by club hair f ormation; and (3) 
the telogen (final) or resting stage . After this s t age , 
t he hair cycle starts all over again . Chase and c o- workers 
(1953 ) described varia tions in the thickness of the epi der mis 
and cer ium which are directly rela ted to the hair cycle in 
the mouse. The development of the germ of the hair fol-
licle i n rat embryos was reported by Fraser (1928). Butcher 
( 1904) found th e hair cycle of the r a t to be a 35- day cycle 
with 17 days of growth and 17 days of rest . He found that 
five days after birth, the first hair coat come s in and at 
35 d ays after birth the s econd hair co a t comes in. The 
new hair do es not push out the old, so two hairs remain in 
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the follicle. At 84 days after birth , he rei:orted three 
h airs may be observed in a follicle. The r e are never more 
than three hairs in a follicle of rat skin. 
Apparently the hair cycle of the dog skin is much dif-
ferent because of the compound na ture of the follic le and 
the seasonal mann er i n which the dog sheds its hair co at. 
One c ould postulate tha t instead of t h e first hair becoming 
detached and a new hair bulb developing as occurs in the 
r at , tha t in the dog , t he first hair remains a ttached and 
actively gr owing even a~ter the second hair develops . The 
second hair develops as a bud or a branch from the main 
fol l icle, resulting in two hairs being present in the fol-
licle. Then as t he age incre ases and additional hairs 
are added, th e follicl e compl ex becomes larger until the 
c ondition of 28 weeks is reached , where there are 7 to 10 
hairs em brac ed in a single h air follicle orifice . 
Since no resting follicles wer e obs erved in t he mate-
rial studied , it is assumed tha t during the period from 
birth to 28 weeks of age the h air follicle of the dog does 
not make a c omplete cycle. Bissonnette (1935) r eported 
that in the ferret t he hair cycle is r elat ed t o the anterior 
hypophysis and to 11E):l t cycle s . He fou_nd tha t the spring 
loss of winter coat in ferrets occurs five t o six weeks 
after the beginning of estrous or t~o to five days bef ore 
parturition. Hypophysectomy was fo llo wed by loss of some 
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hair but lead to suppression or t h e sexua l cycle and hair 
cycle. 
None of t h e dogs us ed in t his study were observed 
t o s how any manifestation s of estrous . If t he hair cycle 
is rela ted to the estrous cycle or sexual maturity of 
t he dog , during s h eddi ng , one would expect to find the 
rest ing follicles in t he s kin after es trous . This would 
explain why no resting follicles were observed in t his 
worK. Additional r esearch on t he hair cycle of sexually 
mature dogs is necessary b efo re definite conclusions can 
be made . 
Histochemical studies of human skin have been made 
by Montagna, Chase , and Lobitz (19 52), in which they 
found glycogen t o oe most abundan t in t he external sheat h 
of active hair follicl es. The only other r egi ons of the 
folli c le in which t hey found glycogen, were the medulla 
and t he cuticl e c ell s of t he cort ex . Usually, t he in-
terna l sheat h , cor tex, and matri x cells of the hair bulb 
c ont ained none . J ohnson and Bevelanuer (1946 ) studied 
t ne uistribution of a l kaline phosphatase and glycogen in 
the develop ing hai r follicle of t he r a t . They found 
both alkaline phosphatase and glyco6en were present in 
t h e p r ir11itive hair bud . During the l a t e r stages of dif-
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f erentiation and growth , they observed tha t t h e spatial 
relations between phosph atase a nd glycog en correlated 
well witn the path of gluco s e entry into the tissues. 
Johnson, Butcher, and Bevelander ( 1945) studied the dis-
tribution of alkaline pho spha.tase in t he cycli c growth 
of the r at hair follicle. They found t he enzyme was 
presen t to a very slight degree in the early epithelial 
oud , becoming very abuna ant in the meso dermal papill a as 
t he follicle ma tured and elaborated t h e hair. With t he 
tapering off of t h e cellula r activity t h e quiescent period 
of the hair cycle \vas characterized by a negligible 
amount of alkaline phosphatase . Bollinger and Mc Donal d 
( 1949) i nv es tig.ated the glycogen in skin and h air of man, 
sheep, rabbit, and phalanger . They observed gr anules 
in the outer root she ath, which stained selectively with 
pe riodic acid treatment a nu fuchsin sulphite . Hardy (1952) 
studied the histochemistry of hair follicles in the mouse 
and r eported t h e presence o f g lycogen in t he outer ro ot 
sheath and alkaline phospha tase in t he dermal papilla 
of t h e ac tive hair follicle. 'l'he find ing s in this work 
show t nat t h e distri cution of glycogen and alkaline phos-
pha t a se in t h e dog h air follicl e is similar to that re-
ported by Hardy (19 52) in the mouse . 
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Alkal i ne phosphatase was present in the dermal p apillae 
of all hai r fo l l i c l es observ ed i n this study . According 
t o Johnson ~ al . ( 1945) t his indicat e s that t hese folli cl es 
were i n an active growing phase r a ther than a qui escent 
phase . 
D. Swea t Gland s 
Mon tagn a , Chase , and Lobitz ( 19 52 ) reported that i n 
ec crine (meroc rine ) swea t glands of human skin , some secre-
tor y cells are r i ch i n glyc ogen while others are no t. 
Bunting , Wi slocki , and Dempsey (1948) f ound tha t gl ycogen 
was abundant in the se cretory tubul es of' t n e eccrine glands, 
out has not been found in a pocrine glands . 
Fisher anu Glick (1947) r eported a l kaline pho sphatase 
ac ti vi ty in t ne endothelial cells and s1rna t gl anO.s of human 
skin . They oos erved that t he enzyme appeared t o be conc en-
~rated at t he c ell walls and in the nuc lei . 
The o oserv ations mad e on dog skin that the merocri ne 
6lanus of t he 1'oot pads con t a i n t he gr eatest concentrat ion 
or 6lycouen and the apocrine gl an ds contained only traces 
agr ees with the finding s of Mont agna , Cha se, and Lobi t z 
( 1952 ) and Bunting , Wislo cki , and Dempsey ( 1948 ) i n human 
ski n . 
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I n do gs of all a6es , alkaline phosph at ase activity was 
ob ser ved in t he nuclei of the secretory cells and the nuclei 
and myoepithelial cells ~f both merocrine and apocrine 
gl ands . Since phospha tase indic a tes cellul ar ac tivity, 
-this woul d lead to t he conclusion tha t the s ~e at gl ands are 
actively secreting .from the time of birth through 28 weeks 
of age. 
E. Sebaceous Gland s 
Loc ation of alkaline phosphata se in the sebaceou s 
gland s of t he do g agrees with tha t reported by Montagna 
and Nooack (1947) i n the rat . The size of t he sebace ous 
glanci s on the dorsal skin increas ed -v;i th age but the alka-
line phosphatase activity remained constant fo r all ages . 
F . Techniqu e for Acid and Alkaline Phosphatase 
The h i s tochemical method f or a lkaline phosphatase , 
originally devised by Gomori (1939 ) and by Takamatsu (1939 ) 
has been widely employ ed in hi stology . Yhe t echni que is 
based on t he principle tha t if s ections a re incuba t ed with 
glyc e rophosphate a t an alkaline re action in the presence of 
Ca ions, t h e phosph ate ions liber a t ed will be precipi t a. ted 
at the site of form ation as ins oluble Ca phosphate . The 
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latte r is then transformed in a second step into black 
cobalt sulf i de . With t hi s method , t he amount and distribu-
t ion of phosphatase have been observed t o change in a 
numbe r of physiol ogi cal and pathological states . The method 
seems to oe of value since it pr ovides an index by which 
t he activity of t he tissues may be measured . Danielli 
(1953) , Martin and Jacoby (1949) , and Gomori (1951) have 
made critical s tudi es of the phosphat ase techni que . Thes e 
workers suggest that nuclea r staining in areas of high 
activity i s an artefact due to t he secondary adso r p t ion of 
Ca phosphate. The evidence for t his is that the Azo- dy e 
methods , for the demons t r ation of a l kaline phosphatase, do 
not snow any alkaline phosphatase in c ell nuclei . Martin 
and Jacoby (1949) make the conclusion t hat a po si tive r esult 
shows the presence of the enzyme, but a negative result 
does no t necessarily demonstrate its absence . They a l so 
felt that a positive reacti on indicates the presence of 
enzymes , but tha t i t does not necessarily give its pre-
cise location and may even mask histochemi cally inher ently 
negative structures. 
The original histochemical method for acid phosphatase 
utili zes the hydrolysis of gl ycer ophosphate at pH 5 in the 
presence of lead ions . Fixation in col d acetone or alcoho l 
have been used (Dempsey and Deane, 1946). It i s agreed by 
most authors that t he r esults of this technique are not 
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nearly so satisfactory or cons i stent as those of the method 
for alkaline phosphatase. 
It is r ecognized that t he t echn i que for t he demonstra-
ti on of acid and alkaline phosphatase h~ve definite limita-
tions and t his causes considerable doubt as t o the value of 
conclusions th&t c an be drawn from results obtained from 
these h i s t ochemical methods . 
The !'allu re to demonstrate t he presence of acid phos-
phat ase in t :.iis tvork by no means is enough evidence to con-
cluQe that there is no acid phosphatase in canine ski n . 
The presence of alkaline phosphatase in t he nuclei of many 
a reas report ed in t h is work may be the result s of diffu-
sion artefacts. It is difficult or impossible t o c ome to 
any conclusions in regard t o the significance of these 
r esults. The findings here presented on the histochemi stry 
of c ani ne skin c omp e.re favorably with result s reported on 
human slcin using the same techni que . More research should 
be done on the histochemistry of canine ski n so that a more 
definite in s i ght may be developed into the nature of the 
intermedi a~y me tabolism t aking place a t cell membranes and 
boundari es . 
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VI • SU ~'.!MARY 
1 - Ski n sampl es fr om 10 or 12 differ ent areas f r om 13 
no r mal do gs, r anging in age from b i r t h t o 28 weeks , 
wer e stud i ed mi croscopicall y . A t otal of 140 skin 
areas were s tudi ed . 
2 . Observ a tions h ave been made on t he morphology , loc ation 
of gly cogen , and distribu tion of alkaline phosphatase in 
no r mal can i ne ski n at v ari ous ages . 
3 . No acid phosphat ase was observ ed in any part of the skin 
at any age . 
4 . From birth t o 28 weeks al kaline pho sphat ase was observed 
i n gr eatest quanti ties i n t h e connec t ive t issue hai r 
papill ae , nuclei , and cy t opl asm of cells of the mucous 
membr anes , p er ipheral c ells of sebaceous gl ands , myo-
epi thelial cells of swea t glands , nu clei , and cytopl asm 
of the cells at t he depths of epi dermal pegs o f foo t 
pads and planum nasale , fibr oblasts and capill ary endo-
thelia l c ells of t he der mal papill ae of f oot pads and 
pl anwn nasal e , nuclei of t he hair matr ix cells , and 
nuclei of secr etory cells of the swea t gl a.nds . 
5 . At all ages alkaline phosphatase was f ound to be pr esen t 
in lesser amoun ts in the nuclei of the smoo th musc l e 
c ells of arrector pi l i mu scles , nuclei of the central 
sebaceous gland cells, nucleoli of spi nosum c ells and 
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keratohyalin granule s of the epid ermi s of t h e hairy 
skin. 
6 . Th e fibroblas ts and c api llary endo t h elial cell s of t h e 
dermis of the hairy skin contain ed alkaline phosphatase 
onl y during the first three wee ks . 
?. Glycogen was o oserved in great est quantities in the 
cytoplasm of t he epithelial cells of the mu cous mem-
br anes and mi ddl e t hird of the outer r oot sheath in all 
age s studied . 
8 . The next grea test quantity of glyc ogen was observ ed in 
t he cytopl a s m of t h e secretory cells of the me r ocrine 
gl ands of the f oo t p ads and arrecto r pi l l smooth muscle 
cells. 
9 . During t he f irst three weeks glycogen was present in the 
foot p ad and p l anum nasale spinosum cells . A f ew ver y 
fine glyco gen g r anules were ob serv ed a round t he hair 
follicle orifi c es in t he h airy skin epide rmis in all 
a ges . 
10 . No glycogen was observed in the sebac eous glands or 
connec tive tissue of t he dermis . A trace of glycogen 
was ob serv ed in the s e cretor y c ells of t he apocrine 
gland s and hair ma trix a nd hai r papill ae in very young 
material . 
11 . The morphology and t h ickn e ss of t h e epider mi s of t h e 
hai r y skin was obser ved t o chang e very little , whereas 
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the thickness of the epidermis of the foot pads and 
planum n asale increase steadi ly with an increase in 
age. 
12. A gr eater number of mitotic clea r cells were observed 
in the epi de rmis of t h e f oo t pads and planum nasale than 
in the epid ermis of the hairy skin. No correlation was 
apparent between age and number of mitotic figures in 
the epidermis per section. 
13. Epidermal pegs were not observed in the hairy skin, but 
they were found t o be very extensive in the mucous mem-
branes and foot pads and planum nasale . 
14 . Thickened papilla-like areas of epidermis were observed 
in various parts of t he skin at all ages. These were 
c alled epidermal papill ae. 
15. With an increase in age, the dermis was observed to 
incr ease in t hickness. This was accompani ed by an 
increase in the number and size of the elastic fiber s 
and collagenous bundles. 
16 . Reticular fibers and fibroblas ts were observed to be 
most numerous at birth and decreased in number with an 
increase in age. 
17. Reticular fibe rs were observed interdigitating between 
the basal cells of t h e epidermis and appeared to be 
c on tinuous with colla5enous fibers of the dermis. 
Fibroblasts were also observed bet ween the basal cells 
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of the epidermis. 
18 . The h a ir follicles were observed t o develop fr om a 
simple for m (e ach follicle embracin g a single hair) at 
birth to a c ompound f or m (each follic l e embracing 7-10 
hairs) at 28 weeks of age. ·me addi tional hairs 
developed from buds off t h e original follicle which 
separated deeply into auxiliary follicles which united 
superficially with the main follicl e . 
19. Immature, developing hair fol l icles were observ ed on the 
margin of the ear, during the first week. 
20 . ·No resting follicl es were observ ed in any of the skin 
areas examined . 
21. Hi s tological evidence of secretory activi ty was observed 
in merocrine and apocrine gl and s of areas s tud ied a t 
all ages . 
22 . The excretory duct s of t he apocrine gl ands were observed 
emptying into the hair follicles abov e the level of the 
sebaceous gl and. 
23 . It was observ ed t h a t sebaceous gl ands in t he inter-
scapular area t ended t o become larger with an increase 
in age. The l a r ge s t sebaceous gland s were observed 
around t he mucocutaneou s juncti ons . 
24 . It was observ ed tha t t he arrector pill muscles of the 
interscapular area tended t o increase in width with 
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an increase in age. The largest arrector pill mu scles 
were observed in akin of t he dorsal p art of the body . 
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VII. CONCLUSIONS 
l· Alkaline phosphatase is present in canine skin in areas 
of greatest cellular activity. 
2 . Alkaline phosphatase and glycogen are located in areas 
of c ani ne skin comparable with those r e ported in human 
and rat skin. 
3 . Clear cells are present in the stra t um cyli ndricum of 
the epidermis of c anine skin and probably represent 
mitotic fi gures. 
4 . The rate of mitosis is grea ter in the epidermis of the 
foot p ads and planum n asale than in the hairy skin. 
5. Epidermal papillae a re normally present in the epidermis 
of the hairy skin of the dog . 
6. The re is no dev elopment a l increas e in the thickness of 
the epid ermis in the hairy skin of the do g between birth 
and 28 weeks of age . 
7 . There is a normal increase in t h e t hickness of the epi-
dermis of t he f oot pads and pla num nasale and the dermis 
of all body ar eas between birth and 28 weeks of age. 
8 . Th e hair f ollicle of t h e do 5s otudied developed from a 
simple follicle a t birth t o a compound follicle at 
ma turity . 
9 . One entir e hair cycle was not completed du ri ng the first 
six months of t h e lif e of the dogs studied . 
?5 
10 . Additional r esearch should be done on the hair follicle 
of the dog b efore definite conclusions may be mad e 
concerning the h ai r cycle. 
11. At the time of birth the swea t gl a nd s of c anine skin 
are well developed and func tional . 
12 . Reticul ar fi bers are closely rela t ed to collageno us 
fibers , developmentally and morpholo gical ly. 
13. At the time of birth t h e sebaceous glands of canine 
skin are well develop ed and functional. 
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X . PHOTOGRAPHS 
Fig. l· Areas from which skin was studi ed 
Fi g . l a . Lateral view 
Fig . lb. Ventral view 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
5 . 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
11 . 
1 2 . 
Int erscapular area (dorsal shoulder regi on) 
Front f oo t p ad (metac ar pal) 
Sacral a r ea ( at base of tai l) 
Rear f oo t pad (metatarsal) 
Paraumbilical ar ea (v entral abdomen) 
Tip of no se (planum nasale) 
Base of t eat (hairy margin) 
Eyelid (upper) 
I nsi d e fold of flank (inguinal r egion ) 
External ear f lap (pinna ) 
Margin of l i p (upper) 
Mar gin of vulva or prepuce 
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Fig. 2 . Nasal skin at birth - Section of skin from t he 
planum nasale of a dog shortly aft er bir th , 
fixed i n formalin a nd s tained with Harris 1 hema-
toxylin and eosin Y, 90X magnifica tion ; note 
the undulation of t he bas al l a yer of e pithelial 
cells and the t h ic Kness of the e pi dermis as 
compared \·11th Fig . 3 
a . Stra tum corneum 
b . St ratum spinosum 
c. St r atum cylindricum 
d . De rmis 
e . Undulation of basa l l ayer to 
f or m epidermal pegs 
Fig . 3. Nasal skin at 28 weeks - Section of skin from t he 
plan um nasale of a dog 28 \·1eeks of age , fixed in 
10 per c en t form alin and stained 1.;ith Harris 1 
hematoxylin and eosin Y, 90X magnific a tion ; note 
the thickn ess of t he epi dermi s as comps.red to 
Fig . 2 , f or contrast be tween t he thi ckness of 
the nasal epi de rmi s of birth and 28 we eks of 
age 
a . Nucleated stra tum corneum 
b . Stratum s pinosum 
c . S t r atum cylindricum 
d . Der mis 
e . Epi dermal peg 
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Fig . 4. Hairy skin at birth - Section of h eavily hai red 
skin fr om t he i nterscapul ar area tak.eu from a 
dog shortly after birth , f i xed in 80 per cent 
alcohol and stained with Harris ' h ematoxylin 
and eosin Y, 35X magnific ation 
a . Ep i dermis 
b. Dermis 
c . Subcutis 
d . Hair folli c le c ontaining one hair 
Fig . 5. Foot pad at birth - Section of skin from the 
front foot pad taken from a dog shortly after 
oirth, fixed in 80 per c ent alcohol and stained 
with Harris ' hema toxylin and eosin Y, 35X 
magnific a tion; swea t glands may be observed 
in the s ubcutan eou s tissue 
a. Epid ermis 
b . Derois 
c. Subcutis 
d . Mer ocrine g lands 

Fig . 6 . Hairy skin at ei ght weeks - Section of heav i ly 
haired skin from t he interscapula r area of a 
dog eight weeks of age , fixed in 10 p er c ent 
formalin and s t ained with Harris' hematoxylin 
and eosin Y, 35X magnification 
a. Epi d ermis 
b . Dermis 
c . Subcutis 
d . Hair fol l ic le containing three hairs 
Fi~ · ?. Foot pad at eigh t weeks - Section of skin ·f r om 
t he front f oot p ad of a dog ei ght weeks of aee , 
fixed in 80 per c ent a lcohol and s tained with 
Ha rri s ' h emat oxylin and eosin Y, 35X magnific a-
tion 
a . Stra tum c orneum and lucidum 
b . Stratum granulosum, spinosum and 
cylindric um 
c . Dermal papilla 
a. . Mer ocrine swea t gl and 
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Fi g . 8 . Hairy skin at 28 weeks - Section of heavily hai red 
skin from t he interscap ular area of a dog 28 weeks 
of age, fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and stained 
with Harris' hema t oxylin and eosin Y, 35X magnifica-
tion; no t ice that eight to t en h airs c onverge at 
t he externa l follicle orifice 
a . Epidermis 
b. Dermis 
c. Subcutis 
d. Apocrine gland 
e. Sebaceous gland 
f. Follicle c ontaining ten hairs 
Fi g . 9. Foot pad at 28 weeks - Section of skin from t he 
front foot ped of a dog 28 weeks of age, f i xed 
in 80 per cent alcohol and stained wi t h Harrisi 
hematoxylin and eos in Y, 35X magnificat i on 
a. Stra tum c orneum 
b . Stra tum lucid um 
c . Stratum granulosum 
d . Stratum s pinosum 
e. Stratum cylindric um 
f . Dermis 
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Fig . 10. Epiderillal papilla - Picture of an e pidermal 
papilla taken a t 18X magnific a tion from a 
mature dog 
a. Epidermal papilla 
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Fig . 11 . Epidermal papilla - Section of skin from the 
int erscapular regi on of a dog a t the time of 
birth, fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and s tained 
with Harris' hematoxylin and eosin Y, 470X 
magnification; it may be observed tha t the 
epidermis i s t nickened into a papilla-like 
form ation in the center of the picture , the 
underlying dermis f orms a core-like structure 
under this epidermal thickening 
a . Epidermis of epidermal papill a 
b. Dermis 
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Fi g . 12 . Epidermal papilla ~ Section of skin from the 
inte rscapular area of a dog 28 weeks of age , 
fi xed in 80 pe r cen t alcohol a nd s tained with 
Harri s ' hematoxylin and eosin Y, 90X magnifica-
tion; a typi cal gr oup of thre e c ompound follicles 
cont a i ni ng s eve n t o t en hairs e ach may b e observed ; 
an epider mal papilla is observ able in the upper 
cent er r egion of t he picture 
a. Epidermal papill a 
b . Group of three c ompo und fo l licl es 
Fig . 13 . Epi dermal papilla - Section of skin from t h e 
interscapular r egion of a dog 28 weeks of age , 
fixed in 80 per c ent a lcoho l a nd s tai ned with 
Hei denha1n 1 s h emat oxylin and Weigert and Va n 
Gi es on 1 s connective ti s sue s tain, 180X magnifica-
tion ; in th e center of t he pie ture a v e r y well 
developed e pi de r mal papilla may be observed ; 
note t he f ine c onn ective ti ssu e sub stance tha t 
fil ls t he papi l la 
a . Epider~i s of ep id ermal papilla 
b . Connective tissue o f papilla 
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Fig . 14. Clea r cells in foot pad epidermis - Section of 
skin fr om the front foot pad of a dog three 
weeks of age , fixed in 80 per cent s lcoho l and 
stained with Harris 1 hema t oxylin and eosin Y, 
470X magnification; note the clear cells which 
are pr es ent in the basal l ayers of t h e epi dermis; 
s ome der mal papi llae are cut on a cro s s section 
and appe ar as i sl ands of dermal tiss ue surrounded 
by epidermi s ; i n the upper ri ght corner t he r e is 
a cross s ection or' a swe at gland excre t ory duct 
a . Swea t g land excret or y duct 
b . Cross section of dermal papil l a 
c . Clea r cells 
Fi g . 1 5. Clear cell in h airy skin - Section of ski n from 
the sacra l region of a dog one week of age, fixed 
in 80 per cent alc ohol and s ta i n ed with Harris 1 
hemat oxylin and alcoholic solution of precipi tated 
e os in Y, 470X magnificati on ; in t he cente r of the 
picture t her e i s a clear cell which i s p r obably 
a mitotic ce l l in prophase or metaphase 
a . Epidermis 
b. Dermi s 
c . Clea r cell 
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Fi g . 16. Mitotic clear cells - Section of skin fr om the 
p araumbilical region of a dog one week of age , 
fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and stai ned with 
Harris • hematoxylin and precipitated eos in Y 
solution, 470A magni fication; several clear 
cells may be observed in v ~rious stages of 
mitosis; the stratum corneum ha s be en separated 
from t he stratum granulosum in sectioning 
a. Stratum cor neum 
b . Stratum granulosum 
c. Clear cells in telophase 
Fig . 17 . Clea r cell in telophase - Section o f skin from 
t he sacral region of a dog one week of age, 
fixed in 80 per cent alcoho l and stained with a 
combination of Heiaenhain's iron hemat oxylin, 
Van Giesen 1 s acid fuchsin and picric acid stain, 
and 1.'lelgert 1 s s tain for elastic fibers, 4 70X 
magn ification 
a . Clear cell in mitosi s (telophase) 
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Fig . 18. Glyco gen in fused eyel ids - Glycogen granules i n 
the epidermi s of the f used eyelids of a one day 
old puppy, f ixed in 80 p er cent alcohol and 
s tained with Feulgen- Bauer t echni que; no granules 
appeared in c ontrol sec tlons which v:ere s t ained 
s imultaneously from which the glycogen had been 
digested in diastase, 90X magnification; glycogen 
granules are also present ln the hair folli cles 
a . Fusion of eyelid s 
b. Conjunctiva 
c . Hair follicle 
d . Hairy skin 
e . Glycog en granules 
Fi g . 19 . Gl ycogen in mucous membrane - Glycogen granules 
in the epithelium of the mucou s membrane of the 
vulva, fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and stained 
with Feulgen-Bauer techni que, 470X magnification ; 
control sect l ons were stained simul taneousl y 
f r om wnich the glycogen h ad been digested in 
diastase; the granules wer e not present in the 
cont r ol; t he tissue was collected f r om a do g 
at birth 
a . Epithelium of mucous membrane 
b. Glycogen gr anule 
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Fi g . 20 . Alkaline phosphatase in mucous membrane - Section 
of the mucous membrane of the lip of a three weeks 
old dog , fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and prepared 
with the alkaline phosphat ase techni que of Gomori 
(th r ee hours incubation), 180X ·magnificat i on ; 
evidence of the presence of the enzyme , alkaline 
phosphatase, may be observed in t he supe r ficial 
epithelial cells and the basal cells; the shading 
of t he superficial cells wa s not present in the 
c ontrol, s o i t is assumed it i nd ica tes t he presence 
of the enzyme ; the capilla ry endothelial cells 
also show a positive response 
a . Superficial epithelial cells 
b. Basal cells of stratum cylindrum 
c. Capi llary endothelium 
Fi g . 21. Alkaline phosph atase in n asa.l epidermis - Section 
of nasal epidermis from a d og at birth, f i xed in 
80 p er cen t ale ohol ~nd prepared with the alka-
line phosphatase techni que of Gomori (24 ho u rs 
incub ation), l SOX magnifica tion ; evidence of the 
presence of the enzyme, alkaline phosph a t ase, may 
be obse rved in t he cells of the basal layer of 
the epidermis at t he depths of t h e epidermal pegs 
extending down into the dermis ; t he da rkness 
in the superficial l ayers of the epider mi s is 
probably caused by the presence of na t iv e 
phos ph ate bec ause 1 t was also present in the 
control section ; the nuclei of the fi br oblasts 
of the dermis and the endothe i i al cells of t he 
capillari es also s how a p:>si tive r esponse fo r 
alkali ne phosphatase 
a . Basal cells a t ,the dep ths of epide rmal 
pegs 
b. Capill ary endothelium 
c . Fioroblasts of dermi s 
d. Superficial cells 
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Fig . 22. Pigment cell with dendr itic processes - Section 
of ear fl ap of dog taken t he day of birth , fixed 
i n 80 p e r cent alcohol and stained with Harris ' 
hematoxylin and eosin Y, 4?0X magni f ic a t i on ; note 
the melano blasts in the basal l ayer of the epi-
d er mis ; the r e is one near the c enter which shows 
dendr itic processes 
a. Stra t um corneum 
b. Stratum granulosum 
c. Stratum spinosum 
d . Stratum cylindricum 
e. Melanoblas t 
f. Dermis 
Fig . 23 . Fibroblasts in epider mis - Section of skin f r om 
t he inter scapula r region of a dog one week of 
age , fixed in 1 0 per c ent for mal i n and stained 
with Har ri s ' hematoxylin and precipi tated eosio 
Y, 470X magnifica tion ; fi brobl asts a r e obser vabl e 
be tween t he cells of the s tra tum cyli ndricum or 
b asal cells of t he epider mis 
a. Stratum corneum 
b . Stra tum granulosum (keratohyalin gr anules) 
c. Stra t um spinosum 
d . Stra t um cylindricum 
e . Fibrobl asts 
f. Der mis 
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Fi g . 24. Section of lip - Section of lip of one week old 
dog , fixed in 80 per c ent alcohol and stained 
with Harris' hematoxylin and eos i n Y, 15X 
magnifica tion; note the undula tion of the 
epider mal-dermal junction on the mucous membrane 
and non-hairy portion and the absence of epi-
dermal pegging on the hairy part 
a. Mucous membrane 
b. Hairy skin epidermis 
c. Epiderma l peg 
d. Area of Fig . 25 
e. Mu scle 
Fig . 25. Mucocutan eo us j unction of lip - Section of lip 
of one week old dog , fixed in 80 pe r c en t alcohol 
and stained with Harris' hematoxylin and eosin Y, 
90X magni fication; note t he epidermal pegging of 
t h e non-hairy part of' the lip; no t e al so t he size 
of the sebaceous and apoc r ine gland s tha t are 
associ at ed with t h e h air follicles near the 
mucocutaneous junction 
a . Epi dermal peg 
b . Mucocutaneous junction 
c . Sebaceous gland 
d. Apocrin e gland 
e. Hair follicle 
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Fi g . 26. Elastic fibers connected to arrector pili muscle -
Section of skin from interscapular r egion of a 
dog 24 weeks of age, fixed in 80 per cent alcohol 
and stained wi t h Wei gert and Van Gieson's connec-
tive tissue stain, 180X magnificat ion ; note the 
elastic fiber s extending from the end of t he 
arrector pill muscle towar d t he surface epi-
thelium 
a. Arrect or pill muscle 
b. Hair follicle 
c. Epidermis 
d. Elastic fiber 
e. Dermis 
Fi g . 27. Elastic f i bers - Section of s kin from the sacral 
region of a dog 28 weeks of age, fixed in 80 per 
c ent alcohol and stained with We i gert and Van 
Gieson 's connective tissue stain , 470X magnifica-
tion ; note t he br an ching elastic fibers mixed i n 
wi th the collag enoue fib ers in the dermis ne ar a 
hair follicle 
a. Elastic fibe r 
b. Collagenous f iber 
c. Hair follic l e 
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Fig. 28. Reti cul ar network - Section of skin from t h e inter-
sc apul ar region of a mat ure dog, fixed in 10 pe r 
cent formalin and stained with Foot and Menard 
rapid silver impregna tion method , 90X magni f ic a-
t ion; r eticular fibe r s may be observed f orming 
a ne t work around hair follic l es , sebaceo us gl ands , 
a r rec tor pili muscles , and apocrine glands ; 
col l agenous fibers appear thicker and lighter 
a . Reticular fibe r s 
b . Collagenous f i bers 
c. Sebaceous gland 
d . Hair follicle 
Fig . 29 . Reticular network - High power picture of t he 
same section as Fig . 28, 470X magnifi cation ; 
reticular fibers may be seen around t he hai r 
follicl es , sebaceous glands , and arrector pill 
muscle 
a. Reticula r fibers 
b . Sebaceous gland 
-· 
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Fig. 30. Reticular network - Section of paraumbilical skin 
from a dog three weeks of age, fixed in 80 per 
cent alcohol and prepared with Foot and Menard 
rapid method of silver impregnation, 835X mag-
nification; evidence may be observed that the 
so-called basemen t membrane is made up of a 
network of fine r eticul ar fibers which inter-
digi tate between t he b asal cells of the epi-
dermis 
a. Epidermis 
b. St r a tum cylindricum 
c. Reticular fibers 
Fig· 31. Reticular network - Section of the conjunctival 
mucous membrane from the eyelid of a dog eight 
weeks of age, fixed in 80 per cent alcoho l and 
prepared with Foot and Menard rapid method of 
silver impregna tion, 470X magnific a tion; a net-
work of reticular fiber s may be observed unde r 
the epithelium which appecr to be continuou s 
deeply with the thicker collagenous bundles 
a. Epithelium 
b. Reticular network 
c. Collagenous fibers 
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Fi g . 32 . Reticul~r fibers interdigitating with basal cells -
Section from the front f oot pad of a do g eight 
weeks of age , fixed in 1 0 per cent formal in and 
prepared wi t h t h e Foot and Men ard rapid method 
of silver impregnation , 835X magnifica tion; fibro-
blasts may be obs erved between t he basal cells 
of the epi dermi s and the r eticular fibe rs of 
t he der ffii s may be observed extending up between 
t he basal cells of t he epidermis in t h e vicinity 
of the fibrobla s ts 
a. Basal cell of stratum cylindricum 
b. Fibroblast 
c. Reticular fiber 
d . Spinous cell of str a tum spino sum 
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Fig . 33. Reticular and collagenous fibers - Section of 
front foot pad from a two weeks old dog which 
has been fixed in 80 p er cent alcohol and treated 
with the Foot and Menard rapid method of silver 
impregnation, 470X magnification; the epithelial 
cells are heavily pigmented; reticular fibers 
may be observed directly under the epidermis 
which form a network; these reticular fibers 
appear tG be continuous with the lighter stain-
ing collagenous fibers which are located deeper 
in the dennis 
a. Epidermal cells 
b. Pigment granules 
c. Reticular fibers 
d. Collagenous fibers 
Fi g . 34 . Reticular fibers 1nterdi gitating between basal 
cells - Section of nasal epidermis from a dog 
four weeks of age, fixed in 10 per cent formalin 
and treated with t he Foot and Menard rapid 
method of silver impregnation (modified), 835X 
magnification; reticul ar fibers may be observed 
interdigitating between the basal cells of the 
epidermis; intercellul ar bridges may be observed 
in the upper right hand corner 
a. Basal ce l l of stra tum cylindricum 
b. Reticular fiber 
c. Spinous cel l with intercellul·a r bridges 
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Fig . 35. sen so ry lamellar corpuscle - Section of sub-
cutaneous tissue of the front foot pad of a 
four week old dog , fixed in 80 per cent alcohol 
and prepared wi th t he Feulgen-Bauer technique 
(this slide was a control), 180X magnifica tion; 
note the lamellar corpuscle in the cente r of the 
picture 
a. Lamellar c orpuscle 
Fi g . 36 . Sensory lameller corpuscle - Section of t h e sub-
cutaneous tissue of the front foot pad of a 
1 2 we ek old dog , fixed in 80 per c ent alcohol 
and pr epared with the Gomori techni qu e for 
a l kaline phospha t ase , incuba tion time 24 hours, 
470X magni f ic ation ; no t e the lamella r corpuscle 
with alkaline phosphatase ac tivity in the center 
a . Lam ellar corpuscle 
b. Cente r of alkaline phosphatase activity 
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Fig. 37. Simple hair follicle at birth - Cross section of 
a hair and hair fol l icle from a do g shortly after 
birth, fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and stained 
with Harris' hematoxylin and eosin Y, 4 70X 
magnific a tion ; notice that this is a single hair 
follicle with a single hair, this i s typical of 
the follicles of dog skin from dogs les s than a 
week old; apocrine glands may also be observed 
on each side of the follicle 
a. Hair follicle 
b. Hair 
c. Apo crine gland 
Fig . 38. Two or three hairs in a follicle at four weeks -
Section of skin f rom the interscapular region of 
a do g f our weeks of age, fixed in 80 p e r cent 
alcohol and stained with Harris' hematoxylin 
and precipi tat ed eosin Y solution, 90X magnifica-
tion ; in the cross sections of t h e hair fol-
licl es, it may be observed that there a re t wo 
hairs in each follicle superficially and more 
deeply they branch or sepor a te into two indi-
vidua l hair bulbs 
a. Hair shaft 
b. Hair follicle containing two hairs 
c. Epidermis 
d . Dermis 
e. Subcutis 
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Fig. 39. Four to six hairs in a follicle at ten weeks -
Section of skin above the eye from a dog t en 
weeks of age, fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and 
stained with Harris' hematoxylin and alcoholic 
solution of precipitated eosin Y, 79X magnifica-
ti on; this section shows tha t the compound hair 
follicles of the dog 's skin are for the mo s t part 
arranged in groups of three; also it may be 
observed that there are from four to six hairs 
in each follicle 
a. A group of three follicles 
b. Five hairs in one follicle 
c. Sebaceous gland 
Fi g . 40 . Ten hairs in a follicle at 28 weeks - Section of 
skin from the flank region of a dog 28 weeks of 
age, fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and stained 
with Harris' hematoxylin and eosin Y, 180X 
magnific a tion; the picture shows a cross s ection 
of a compound hair follicle which contains ten 
hairs; note the excretory duct of an apocrine 
gland on the loiver side of the follicle 
a. Compound hair follicle 
b . Main h air 
c. Auxili a ry h airs 
d . Apocrine gland duct 
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Fig . 41. Developing follicles - Section of earfla p of 
do g collected shortly after birth, f ixed in 
80 per cen t alcohol and stained with Harris' 
hematoxylin and eosin Y~ 180X magnific a tion; 
note the developing hair follicles extending 
into the dermis 
a. Epidermis 
b. Developing follicle 
c. Mature follicle 
Fig . 42 . Sinus hair follicle - Section of lip of dog three 
we eks of age , fixed in 80 per c ent alcohol and 
prepa r ed wi t h the Gomori t echni que f o r the 
demonstra tion of alkaline phosphatase, six hours 
incubation, 90X magnification; the picture shows 
a tangential sec tion of a sinus h air f ollicle 
and a sebaceous gland duct opening into t h e 
hair follicle 
a. Hair follicl e 
b. Sebaceous gland 
c. Blood sinu s 
d. Connective ti ssue sheath of sinus 
e. Apocrine g l and of ad j acent follicle 
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Fig. 43. Glycog en in hair follicles - Section of skin from 
interscapular region of a dog one week of age , 
fixed in 80 per cen t alcohol and prepared with 
the Fuelgen- Baue r technique for t he deroonstra tion 
of glycogen , 90X magnification; note t he glycogen 
in the outer root sheaths of the hair follicles 
and in the arrector p111 muscles 
a. Outer root sheat containing 
glyc ogen granul es 
b. Arrector pill muscles con taining glycogen 
c. Epidermis 
Fi g . 44 . Alkaline phosphatase in hair papilla and matrix -
Section of skin fr om the interscapular area of a 
dog one week of age, fixed in 80 p er c ent alcohol 
and prepared with t h e Gomori technique f or the 
demonstration of alkaline phosph ata s e, incubation 
six hours, 470X magnific ation; hair matrix and 
dermal papilla may be observed; note t h e intense 
r eaction for alkal ine phosphatase in t he dermal 
papilla and the rooder a te reaction of t h e nuclei 
of the matrix cells 
a. Hair matrix 
b. Dermal papilla 
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Fig . 45. Sweat gland opening into hair follicle - Section 
of skin from the interscapular area of a dog one 
week old, fixed 1n 80 per cent alcohol and stained 
with Weigert and Van Gieson•s connective tissue 
stain, 90X magnification; t he picture shows the 
duct of an apocrine gland emptying i n to a hair 
follicle 
a. Hair follicle 
b. Secretory portion of apocrine gland 
c. Excretory du ct of apocrine gl and 
d. Sebaceous gland 
e. Point where gland open s into follicle 
Fig . 46. Sweat gland opening into hair follicle - Section 
of skin from the interscapular region of a dog 
one week of age , f ixed in 80 per cent alcohol 
and prepared with the Gomori t echni que for the 
demons tration of alkaline phosphatase, 24 hours 
incubation, 90X magnification; note the apocrine 
gl and tubule emptying into the hair follicle 
above the l evel of the sebaceous gland 
a . Hair follicle 
b . Secretory portion of apocrine gl and 
c. Excretory duct of apocrine gland 
d . Sebaceous gland 
e. Arrector pill muscle 
f. Point where gland opens into follicle 
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Fig. 47. Dilated apocrine tubules - Section of skin from 
the fold of t he flank of a dog eight weeks of 
age , fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and stained 
with Harris 1 hem atoxylin and eosin Y, 90X mag-
nific ation; a series of cross sections of the 
secretory portion of an apocrine g l and may be 
observed in the subcutaneous tissuef an excre-
tory duct, smaller in diameter than the 
secretory tubule may be observed winding up 
toward the hair follicle and t he surface 
a. Secretory portion of apocrine gl and 
b . Excretory duct 
c. Hair follicle 
d. Epidermis 
e. Dermis 
f. Subcutis 
f. Sebaceous gland 
Fig. 46. Active apocrine gland - Section of skin from the 
vulva of a dog three weeks of age , fixed in 80 
per cent alcohol and stained with Harris' hema-
toxylin and eosin Y, 470X mcgnification; note 
the apical processes of the secretory cells of 
the apocrine tubule c.; tubule d. represents 
the post-secretory stage 
a. Apical process of apocrine cell 
b. Apoc r ine cell 
c. Pre-secretory tubule 
d. Pos t-secretory tubule 
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Fig. 49 . Glyco gen in merocrine gland - Section of front 
foot pad from dog two weeks of age, fixed in 80 
per cent alcohol and prepared with the Feulgen-
Bauer t echni qu e for the demonstra.tion of glycogen, 
470X magnifica tion; note t he glycogen granules in 
the cytoplasm of the merocrine gland cells 
a. Merocrine gland tubule 
b. Glycogen granules 
Fig. 50. Apocrine gland s showing myoepithelial cells -
Section of lip of a dog thr ee weeks of a ge, 
fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and prepared with 
the Gomori technique for the demonstration of 
alkaline phosphatase, six hours incubation, 
470X magnific ation; note the very intense 
reaction of the myoepithelial cells and their 
processes ; note also tha t the nuclei of the 
secretory cells show evidence of alkaline 
phosphatase activity; t he apical cytoplasmic 
projections into the lumen are ch aracteri s tic 
of apocrine gl ands 
a. Apocrine secretory cell 
b. Fioroblast 
c. Myoepithelial cell 
d. Capillary endothelium 
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Fig . 51. Phosphatase in me r ocrine glands - Sec tion of 
subcutaneou s tissue of the hind foot pad of a 
dog ten weeks of age , fixed in 80 per cent 
alc ohol and prepared with the Gomori t echnique 
f or t he demonstration of alkaline phosph atase , 
24 hours incubation , 4 70X magnification; not e 
t he reaction of the nuclei of t h e secretory 
cells and t he f i br obl as t nuclei and the myo-
e pi t helial cells 
a. Mero crine secretor y c ell 
b . Myoepi thel ial cell 
c . Fibrobl as t 
d . Fa t cell 
Fig . 52 . l-ierocrine c?;l and - Section of hind foot p ad of a 
dog 12 weeks of age , f i xed in 80 per cent alcoho l 
and stained with Harris ' hematoxyli n and eos i n Y, 
470X magnifi ca tion; t he picture shows subcu taneous 
fat cells and cro ss sections of the mer ocrine 
secre t ory tu bules; myoepithelial cells may also 
be obs er ved 
a . Fat cell 
b . Merocrine secretory cell 
c. Myoepithelial c el l 
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Fig. 53 . Alkaline phosphat a se activity in a sebaceous 
gland - Section of lip of do g three weeks of 
age, fixed i n 80 p er c ent alcohol and prep2red 
with t he Gomori techni que for the demonstra tion 
of alKaline phos phatase activity, six hours 
incubation , 4 70X magnification; no te th e very 
intense reaction of the peripheral sebaceous 
cells and t he moderate to slight reaction of 
the nuclei of the central cells 
a. Peripheral sebaceous cells 
b . Cent ral sebaceous cells 
c. Apocri ne gland tubul e 
d . Hair follicle 
Fig . 54. Meibomian gl and - Section of eyelid of a do g 
eight weeks old, fixed in 80 p e r c ent alcohol 
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin Y, 90X 
magn i f ication ; no te the l ar ge modif i ed sebaceous 
gland a t t he mar gin of the lid 
a . Me i bo:nian gland 
b . Epidermis 
c. Dermis 
d . Sebac eous gland and hair follicle 
e . Conj unctiv a 
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Fig. 55 . Glycogen in arrector pili muscle - Section of 
skin from the sacral region of an eight week 
old d og , fixed in 80 per cent alcohol and pre-
pared with the Feulgen-Bauer techni que for 
glycogen, 90X magnification ; note the glyco gen 
in the arrector pili muscle and ou t er r oot 
sheath of hair follicles 
a. Epidermis 
b. Der mis 
c. Arrector pili mu scle 
d. Hair follicle 
e. Glyco Een granules 
f. Sebaceous gland 
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